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REPORT 0F A CASE 0F ADDISON'S DISEASE.

Bv R. J. DWYEv]R, Miv.D., TORONTO.

Superintcideiit St. Mýictiael's Hospital.

J. J. L., adnîitted Dec. 2:2; died Dec. 29g, i899. Diagnosis,
Addison's disease. Aged 38 years; born in England; mnachinisi
by trade, but lias -been at sea mucli of his life.

Failyý Histor-y.-rtather living, andi healthy, aged. 68; mother
dead at 38, of spinal caries, iii six years; one brother living, aged
40, suifers from chronic bronchitîs; one sister living, aged 36,
had glands in neck operated upon twice.

Per-sonal H-istor'y.-Had diseases of childhood; pneumonia
of right lung when i9; when 9" used to have attaclcs of severe
vomiting and diarrhea about spring-time. Says he hiad an attackc
of malaria, wvhich he got during a trip to Australia; wvas laid wp
nine weeks. Denies ever having coubh, and says h e neyer tookc
Cold easily.' Says hie has always been subject to. headaches.

HabiÏs.-Has used-tobacco and alcohol excessively for niany
years, especially the latter. Entirely ceased drinking four months
ago.

Presentt illnzess.-Began about twelve nionths ago,, with. head-
ache, nausea and vornitiig, *which troubled him only in the morn-
ing, disappearing on going about. He very soon began to feel
excessively weak.'.and languid, so0 that hie could hardly drag himn-
self homie at niglit. At this time hg also began to suifer from
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1)alpitation and breathlessness. Sliortly after Christnmas of 1898
lus wife noticed that bis face and hands wvere becorning clarker.
Tlhis wvas more nîarked in the morning, clearing up somiewhat
during the day. Continuecl to work up tili seven months ago,
wlien lie liaci to clesist owing ta wveakness andc voiniting, which
steadily, increaseci. Siîîce then lias liaci several severe attacks of
cliarrhea, thoulgh. as a rule constipatei.- Toolc to luis bed about
two niontlis agyo. H-is w-fe reports tluat he lias for sorte tinie
been extremnely iir-italble and cross, and thougrh drowsy during the
day lie is restless a,.t night. She also, says that his sexual vigror
lias much diniîiiislied, andi tlîat lus last attenipt about four wveeks
ago caused hiim to faint.

Condition Doc. 27, iS99.-CoiiplamCcl of constant pain in
unîbilical. region, also of complete anorexia and frequent 't~ît
ing. The latter is mîore severe 011i sonme days tlian oun others.
Says lie feels -extreniely weak, lias constant chili frontal headache,
extremnities alwvays colci. Tenuperature, 98 2-5. Pulse 8o, smail
ai-d compressible. Respirations, :2o.

Gencral iis/'ctioi.--Well developeci and weli, nourished;
muscles flabby; expression very duli anci languici; Face and neck
of a snioky brown color, more mnarked on the latter, especially
at the back, wluere it is quite dark. Backs of hands anci ulnar
borders of the sanie hue. On cither elbowv is a brown, scaly
patch about two juches iii diameter. The wrinkles on the paliniar
surface are eaclu picked out slîarply in dark pigment. Distinct
darki tint along lowrer dorsal anci lumbar spines.

On the perincum, scrotum and penis the skin is quite black.
.The feet, ankles and kîîees are of- thue sanie tinut as the face, but
not quite s0 dark. On the dorsal surface of severai toes theret
are black spots. In addition to the markzedly pigmenteci areas just
described, thtc wrlole body and limbs are of a distiîctly murky-
yello\visli hue. The sclerotics presenit a marked contrast witu the
clark lids, appearing very pale by contrast. Thisappearance is, not
borne out oni further exaniinationî, as thîc, have about the normal
color. On the front of the right tibia there is a shallow linear
scar wlîich is darker tlîan the surrounding skîn. Tlure -umbilicus
and axillie are also much darker than their surrounding1s.

Respi*ratoiy sstemi.-Depression, loss of movement and dulness
wvell marked on left side from clavicle doxvn to third rib. Vocal fre-
mitus more rnarked on righît side iii tlîis regioni. Vesicular murmur
sliglîtly luarsh but clear; no raies.

Cii-ciulatoi-3- .sysen.-Pulse very snîall and soft; apex beat
neithier seen nor feit; no mu-cnuurs; no enlargemuent; no evidence
of arterial thickeviing.
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Examination of the blood sliowecl upwvards of 5,000,000) reds.
The drop wvas dark and flowved with difficulty. The e.xcess of
celîs wvas probably due partly to staisis and partly to concentration
from excessive vomniting. No cotunt of wvhite ceils wvas muade.

Geitito-ttriinaiy systcuu.-Urinc scanty; color pale yellow ; re-
action acid ; no albumen ; no-suigar; no indlican; no sedirnent; no
casts; Diazzo reaction Nvantmng.

NVervous sýjstcn.-P1anitar, creniasteric and abdominal re-
flexes normnal; no patellar reflex, nor ankie clonus; pupilIa.y re-
flex normal, pupil somewhat contracted; sensation normal.

Sj5cciaI sciises.-Hearing lost on righit side, ovwingc to some
affection whichi camie on a year agyo* Tubercular?

Alimiien.tariy çsistciii.-Patieiit vomliteci several- ounces of dark
green fluid after taking somie miillc. E xposcd portion of lips darlc
browvn in color. Runningr backward f romn either angle of the
mouthi to'the last mnolars are two irregular bands of q «uite blaclc
pigmentation, onie-third of an inchi xide. These fol1owv the line
of meetingý of the teetli, andi have very sharp and irregular ecîges.
bIner surface of botlh lips and gumis present the same irregular,
black color. The roof of the miouth is uniformly, but fainitly
discolored, withi here anci thiere, pin-points of clarker tint. The
under surface of the tongue is also clarkly colorcd by patches
cxtcncling from the frcnumn along either sie to- the last miolars.
Posterior wall of pharynx presents faint linear pigmentation on
the riglit side. Abdomien sligolitly concave; very tender iii cpi-
gastric and umnbilical region. Palpation impossible, owinig to
rigidity *of walls: Bowcls constipated. Liver seems slighitly
enlarged,

Tcjiniiatiot.-The patient died ve ry suddenly ai-d quietly
the ni"glt of the 29th, apparcntly wliile attempting to move in bcd.
Ail day i.- iaci been vcry drowsy, getting sornewhiat restless and
incoherent towards evcning. There w'as no great change in his
condition subsequent to the time of flhc above examination; thoughi
it was obvious that hie was steadily sinking.

Sectio cadavcr-is.-Sixteeni hours after death. Heiglit, 5
feet 10 inches; body wcll developeci and fairly well nourished.
Hair and whiskers -of a dark brown tint; face vcry dark; pupils
dilateci. Po.stnmortemt staining on back and thighis.. Rigor mnor-
tis well marked. (Here >follows a description of the discolora-
tion of thc body similar to that in the clinical. history. It nced
not, therefore, be repeatcd).-

Sectioit.--*;-Subcutaincots fat abundant; muscle dark red in
color; omental fat vcry abundant. Thc omcentum cxtends to rim
of pelvis in front. The mcsentery contains tLwo calcarcous no-
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dules, onc-quarter inch in dianieter. The mesenteric glands gen-
erally appear more opaque than normal. A number of small1
points of black pigmient found niear reflection from the spine.

SmaIl intcstines.-Serous surface of bowels snmooth, but ves-
sels geniera-,lly are miuch injectecl, while in some areas there is a
distinct, diffuse red tint. On opening the bowel, the duodenum,
presents an intense and diffuse injection of blood vessels, with
numerous dark submucous hemnorrhages. A similar appearance
is found throughout the last three feet of the ileum. In this
situation, homrever, the hemnorrhages are minute and have a linear
arrangement following the uine of the larger blood vessels.

Twvelve inches above thê ileo-cecal, valve a tubercular ulcer
one-quarter inch in dianieter is found. The serous coat corres-
ponding to this is found to be slightly opaque and granulai-; one
grey tubercle occupies the centre of the ulcer.

bClose to the valve Peyer's patches appear to te unus'ually dis-
tinct. Throughout the srnall intestine the solitary follicles are
very marked, appearing as raised granules. Cecumi pale in color,,
but vessels very distinct. The descending colon for ten inches
is of a diffuse red color. Post-peritoneal glands siightly enlarged
and caseous.

Stoinach.-Greater curvature is beset by numerous submucous
hiemorrhages, wvhich give it a dark brown coloration. Many
lines of dark pigment also on greater curvature, especially near
pyloric end. The mucous membrane of wvhole lower haif of the
stomacli has also an appearance as thougli thickly peppered,
owing to vast number of very minute pigmented points.

Splcee.-Weight 7 ounces, 4 1-2 by 3 inches; dark brown in
color; very friable. Pancr-eas normal.

Liyei.-Wýeight, 3. Ibs. 3 1-2 ounces, slighitly pale. A numnber
of yellow tubercles founid on surface, scattered irregularly. More
numerous on left lobe, one group of twvelve on under surfaâce of
latter. Cut surface: Throughout the whole organ a coarse
m-eshworc of dark bands, eniclosing ligliter areas about one-
quarter inch in diameter. Yellow tubercles scatteredl in sub-
stance.

Left adrenal is about three times normal size, yellowish white,
ver, hiard and nodular. Cut surface dense opaque, yellowish-white
throughiout centre. A small margini of translucent, dark-colored
tissue surrounds the liard centre.

.Right adrenal diminiÉhed to about one-haîf its normal size,
thickened and much deformed-lower haif replaced by dense
fibrous tissue, upper and thickened portion presents the same
opaque and nodular appearance found in the right.
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In addition bothi capsules wvere very aLtherent to nieighbo.ring
structures, especially towvards inuer side, SQ that ail their vessels,
as also the semilunar ganglia with -their nerve branches wvere
closely invested and matted together by a mass of fibrous tissue.

Kidneys appeared normal. Bladdc-r emrpty and normal.
Tlzorax.-Right pleural cavity obliterated; upper right lobe

traversed by numerous- bauds of dark, fibrous tissue; a number-
of discrete, caseating tubercles. Lef t pleural cavity also abliter-
ated. The upper left lobe beset by a large number of tubertular
nodules> and also markedly atrophied and condensed by dark
bands of fibrous tissue. The lobe wvas, as a resuit, fleformed as
well as atrophied. On splitting up the bronchi,nfo evidence. of
acute inflammation was present. The tubercular piodules noted
were on an average the size of a pea, were enclosed in dense walls
of fibrous tissue and for the most part caseous.

Heart.-Weight, 9 ounces, slightly paler than normal, pointeci
in shape; riglit side distended; valves normal.

P. S.-Dr. Harold Parson 's kindly mad-e a microscopical èx-
amination of the adrenal glands, and reported a= exti:eme an-L.
typical tuberculosis.

The preceding history and- post ntortent presents a typical -case
of Addison's disease, wvith the characteristic phenomena vieil
marked,; viz. :«Indefinite onset, increasing mental and muscular
asthenia, epigastrie pain and vomiting, pigmentation of skin and
mucous membranes, and finally absence of marked emaciation or
anemia. Apart from the interest attached to the whole case,
especial attention is .due to the evidence of extensive but quiescent
disease of the lungs. The Post ý,norte»t findings, too, wvhile ful-
filling expectations, have one or two features of extra interest,
viz. : The wide distribution of unsuspected and quiescent tuber-
culosis, and also the markedly acute inflammation of the alimen-
tary canal without any clinical symptoms.

*Addison's paper, published in 1854, consists of the recital of
eleven cases, ahl of whichi came to post mnortem. In four cases
cancerous diseasè of the adrenals was found, -and in the others
tubercular change.

Two cases of whiçh lie Èpeaks were unique in that they pre-
sented areas of leucodermna vihici xvere so marked that even the
hair at these points xvas qufte wihite, forming a marked contrast
with the surrounding dinginess.

He prefaces his:.-ecital by a concise but complete description
of the clinicai course of the-disease, showing that' it may run from,
six weeks to over a year. With ore possible exception, his cases
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being fatal, lie gives a prognosis w'hichi subsequent experience
Il.us not modified niaterially. Finally lie somnewvhat cautioush'
gives it as his opinion that the essential lesion is disease of the
a(lrenais. Siîîce tlhat tiiiîe littie lias becu added to our knowvledge
of tîîis disease coniparatively spealcing. Rare cases are met wvith
in whichi the capsules are normal, tlie lesion being in the spinal
cord or in its neighiborhood. Othier rare cases present every
symptomn and Post vrIm appearance e.xccpt pigmentation.

WVith these e-xceptions, and also the knowleclge that anemiia
is slighit or absent, Dr. Addîson's description could well be placed
in any of our text-bookcs.

-Tlîe diagnosis is readily made, as a riýile, from the fol1owing
symptomns: Inicrcasing m iental and muscular languor, absence of
miarked emiaciation, pain and vomniting, togyether with pigmenta-
tion, varyingy from a slighit dingy ite to a dark bronze, most dis-
tinct on exposed.or irritateci parts of the body. In addition there
are necarly always pigmeiiteci patchies in the mouth, on the checks,
gumns or tongue. Thiis last is said to be almost conclusive. If with
the above there is evidence of tuberculosis* or cancer elsewhere
thiere would be littie doubt.

Nevertheless, thiere are certain diseases attended xvith pig-
mentation which miglit cause error. Among these are post
partwmn debility, with the characteristie. pigmentation sometimes
seen after pregnancy, carcinonia, and very rarely melanotie sar-
comia, produce pigmentation. The color, however, in b-oth cases
is unlike that of Addison's disease, being ashy grey in the former
and dark in the latter. ]3esides, othier symptomns would clear up
the diagnosis.

Arsenic and silver also cause pigmentation, but the history
and examination of the uriife should be appealed to. In the case
of arsenical poisoningr, too, mucous membranes are often spared.
Pellagra is another cause of discoloration, and is also attended
by extreme asthenia, but there is usually diarrhea rather than
constipation; moreover, here, too, the history would aid. Mal-
aria, rare cases-of exophthalmic goitre, and pseudo-leukemia,,cer-
tain cases of diabetes witti pigmentation (bronze diabetes),
disease of genital apparatus in the female, and sometimes cases
of a typical jaundice, may ail cause pigmentation, which might
mislead, and s0 have to be borne in mind when .making a diag-
n0515.
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SQMETHING 0F ADVANTAGE TO i lHE PHYSICIAN
FROM A BUSINESS STANDPOINT.*

By Diz. GR.%iiANt, CLINToN, ONTr.

Before proceeding tc> the subject on wvhich I propose to speakc
tc1 you for a fevw', minutes, allov nie to thanlc you very muchi for
the confidence reposed in nme by placing nie again in the Presi-
dent's chair. From the very inception of this Association I have
taken a gyreat d1eal of interest and experienced considerable plea-
sure in its meetings, for many years driving twenty-five radecs
and back, andi rarely mnissing a meeting, and after over a quarter
of a century must admit that I do not regret the tim-e s0 spc2nt.
1 sincerely wishi that the miedical men througlîout the county
could be induced to turn out to these meetings, and make thýe
Association deserving( of the eulogy bestowved upon it some six-
teen years ago by Prof. Osier, viz.: " The best medical society in
Ontario."

he members of the profession in Huron -%vho keep aloof from
this ASsociation are themsclves the greater losers. These meet-
ings serve as a social and intellectual exchiange, and besides be-
soion manY individual benefits, engender a geun profes-

sioal pirtand minimize to a very great extent everything that
is unprofessional. I now hope that wvithi your assistance and that
of our estcemed Secretary, Dr. Shaw, wve wvill endeavor to niake
this year one of the most successf ul in tlic listory of the Associa-
tion. I now propose to state some means wlîcrcby the interests
of -the profession may be conserved froin a business standpoint.
I do not tlîink by any means I arn especially capable of speaking
on >this subject, for I have myself been a sinner and niot entirely
,free from defeets, but I have lived long enough to sec -the error
of my xvays, and hiope to profit by my past mistakes.

The physician is proverbially a poor business man. For onc
-%who possesses business sagacity there arc one hundred wvho do
liot. There are mnany excellent men in the profession xvlîo are
well acquainted with thec scîentific aspects of medicine, in fact,
wvho are accomplished physicians, but%, lacking professional 'tact
and business ability, prove failures in securing tlîat success whiich
their attainments deserve.

+Read at the rnieeting oôf the Huron Medical Association, Apil igth, 1900.
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It seems to be hereditary or infectious amongst the profession.
It is no doubt a legacy from former days, wheh physicians were
few and patients plenty. It is a relie from the lofty ideals of
British physicians, who lived at a time of lucrative incomes, and
who could afford to neglect the business end of the profession;
whose members claimed to be humanitarian and philanthropic,
who disdained to sue a patient for services, and which still re-
mains as a restriction subscribed to by every member R. C. P.,
London. But the times are changed, and we should Jiange with
.them. During the last quarter of a century, physicians are
turned loose upon the public at such an alarmingly disproportion-
ate rate that there is scarcely a hamlet in the country without its
medico, and in such cities as Toronto they are tumbling over
each other in the scramble for bread and butter, or sometimes
bread without butter. Under such circumstances it is not sur-
prising to hear so much tirade against lhospital and dispensary
abuse, lodge practice, etc. Under such circumstances it is not
surprising that the incomes of physicians are reduced from thirty
to fifty per cent. It behooves us, therefore, to look around for
leakages, and put a stop to them, and also to devise all or any
honorable means for self-preservation, and to keep our income
up to the average of at least skilled méchanics.

I do not wish to leave the impression that I would make
money getting the primary goal of a professional life, that I
would entirely sweep away the higher and nobler traditions of
the profession; but, at the same time, we have to live by it, and I
don't see any teason why some of the traditions may not stand
aside so long as nothing.derogatory or dishonorable is resorted
to. One of the prominent causes of reducing the incomes of
physicians is hospital and dispensary abuse, but as these do not
at present affect the members of this Association, I will pass them
over.

The next is writing prescriptions. I believe it would be to
the interest of the profession if there never had been such a thing
as a written prescription. By writing prescriptions, you throw
away your skill, and place it in the hands of the drug trade and
public. In this way, no small amount of knowledge pertaining
to the healing art has become common property. People treat
their own colds with quinine, phenacetine or antifebrine; their
cases of anemia with Bland's pills, or beef, iron and wine; their
rheumatism with salicylate of soda; constipation headache and
indigestion, with other complaints, are managed in some way
between the patient and the druggist, without the intervention of
the doctor. I will therefore say, do not write prescriptions at
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any cost. Dispense your own medicine absolutely, either by
vourself or a dispenser in your own employ. By doing so, you
vill increase your income by preventing your skill being scattered

broadcast to the public in general and druggists in particular.
Where would the patent medicine business have been to-day

had there never been any prescriptions written by physicians?
It simply would have no existence, because there is hardly a
patent medicine sold or ever existed but emanated from the brain
of some physician, and utilized by some enterprising druggist to
feather his nest.

Secondly, druggists almost invariably repeat prescriptions
without any order from the physician. This is well known to,
all of you, each of whom might give instances ad ininittmt. A
doctor fr.om Kirkton was called to a patient near Mitchell. When
about ready to return home a lady handed to him an empty bottle-
with a prescription pasted on it, asking him to fill it and bring it
with him at his next visit. He looked at it and said, " Why,
this is Dr. Wood's prescription, you ought to have it filled by
him." She replied, " Oh, I never take it to him, the druggist in
Mitchell has filled it a hundred times for myself and neighbors.
Dr. Wouds made perhaps fifty cents or a dollar at the most out
of the transaction; the druggist, his profit on a hundred repeat.3,
all without the knowledge of Dr. Wood.

I rerriember prescribing maltopepsin for a patient when it
first came into the market for indigestion. It was not very long
before I found dozens using the same thing obtained from the
druggists without any order from a physician. Again, drug-
gists ver-y frequently substitute one drug for another, either a
cheap for a dear one, or a drug they have for one they have not.
During my very short residence in Toronto, of a year, four such
cases occurred in my own practice. I will relate two of them:
I gave to a lady a prescription for her son, who was troubled with
nocturnal incontinence. She took it to a departmental store
for dispensing. Next time I saw her she toild me the medicine
had done no good whatever. I was, of course, disappointed, and
asked her to still try one more bottle. She did so; she took the
same prescription to the same place. This time she said it had
acted like a. charm, but she said there was something peculiar
about it, as the last bottle she obtained had neither the color,
taste, nor odor of the first. Comment is unnecessary. The first
evidently had been a substitution. The other case was one where
the ferri ammon. cit. was substituted for citrate of iron and
quinine.

An acquaintance of mine, who knows considerable about
3
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dr-ugs, wvent into a drug- store in Guelph, asking for an ernpty,
wide-mouthed bottie. A bottie, wvith the label cinchionidia sulph.
on it, wvas handed to him. He loolced at the label with curiosity,
repeating cinchonidia, cinchoiiidia. What kind of stuif is that?
cc Oh, said thL druggist, that is used nowadays for quinine.
Whenevei we get quinine ordered in a prescription, vie put that
in, which does just as well'"

A circumstance occurred in Sheffield, Eng., sonme years ago,
when quinine and EU were vrery expensive, some of the physicians
\vere in doubt as to the accuracy with which their prescriptions
were dispensed. In order to test the matter, three prescriptions
were sent, each calling for 120 grs. KI. Two contained the full
amount, and the third orilY 76 grs. Three others were sent out,
calling for 16 grs. of quinine; one contained only 9 grs., and in
.another prescription whiere 40 grb. quinine were ordered,ony3
were found in analysis, and s0 on. Such instances, you alreacly
lcnow, can be multiplîed indefinitely. Again, I believe, with very
few exceptions, the majority of druggists do counter prescribing,
and use the doctors' prescriptions ta assist them in fiais reprehen-
sible and illegal practice, and this is a sufficient reason in itsei{
why physicians should not wvrite prsrpin.The foIlowving
bearing, on this subject, is a translation from a Frenchi journal,
published in Montreal, showing that counter prescribin& is not
unknown in that quarter: CC Almost every day complaints reaci
us iii reference ta the practices of certain druggrists wvho, without
hesitation, don the bonnet of the doctor, write prescriptions, give
consultations, and this in the face of the well-known provisions
of the Medical Act. The attempts of pharmacy to encroacia
upon the domain of medicine is not a tinig ofrecent occurrence,
nor are we the first or the only ones ta complain. Similar abuses
have for niany years existed in the United States and in Europe,
and in those countries as wvell as here great difficulty is experi-
enced in devising a proper remedy for their prevention. In Mon-
treal, their increase is becoming more and more serious. "One
particular druggist of this city has, -ta our personal knowledge,'
a patient abundantly able to pay, acdtually under lis care as his
medical adviser, f rom whom: ie. annually receives a handsome
sum."e Oiîe of our correspondents writes to us that in lis quarter
there is a druggist viho does not scruple ta substitute mixtures of
his own invention. Another assures us that a druggist in his
lieighiborhood practises medicine ta so gcreat an extent that lie-is
obliged ta, employ a collector ta look after his accounts. Hie
draws teetia, opens abscesses, calls himiself Doctor, and Montreal
..does not perhaps contain a more aristocratic gentleman ( ?).
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Where druggists are determined to do countër prescribing, it is
very easy to make use of doctors' prescriptions which are sent to
be dispensed. For instance, an individual presents hiniself at the
counter of a drug store, bearing a prescription signed by some
popular physician. This excites the curiosity of the druggist.
A few days after, the sane individual presents the sane prescrip-
tion for renewal. Inquiry is made as to the effects of the remedy,
and the response is that it has acted like a charm, and that this
is the remedy that has done him most good. By means of a
number of adroit questions the diagnosis of the physician is ascer-
tained, and then the prescription is carefully laid by for future
use. In this manner do our druggists educate themselves at our
expense in the science and practice of medicine. According to this
charming system of giving prescriptions, which seems to satisfy
us, and by means of which a prescription once given may be filled
again as often as the patient or druggist has a mind to, we have
nothing to do but sit down (Micawber like) and wait for some-
thing else to turn up.

We prosecute to the bitter end quacks and charlatans, who do
not injure us, it may be, one-tenth part as much as thèse practic-
ing druggists do, and we think that if there is a law to regulate
the practice of medicine and surgery, the same law ought to apply
to all classes alike.

Another great defect in the business habits of the profession
vhich is thoroughly effectual in attenuating the income of the

physicians, is -the method of collectirig-yes, or rather non-col-
lecting--of accounts. Most physicians give patients their own
time to pay; never have they any regular method or system of
collecting-do not give the people to understand that they must
be paid.

No class does so much for nothing'as the medical profession,
and no class (at least in Huron) experiences bo much ingratitude
at the hands of the public as physicians.

"God and the doctor we-alike adore
Wheri trouble takes us, not before;
The danger past both are alike requited-
God is forgotten and.the doctor slighted."

These lines are just as true now as the day they were penned,
and not only is the doctor slighted by not paying him, but the
very parties who so sliglt hini are the very ones who find fault
and criticize the most. If.the doctor visits his patient every day,
lie wants to run a bill. If he doës not, he is negligent. If the
patient recovers, it was the good nursing, or some old woman's
onion ÿoultice that gets the credit. If the patient dies, the doctor
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clid niot treat im riglit. If the doctor talks much, lie is too
fainiliar. If lie talks littie, lie is unsociable, and so on.

Now, ail this is unbearable enougli writh a solid fee forth-
coming, but intolerable indeed wvhen no emoluments are attachied.
Willie M-cClure, Drurntochty's beloved physician, experienced no
sucli criticisii and ingratitude, aithougli his practice netted only
$750.oo a year, and did a large amouint of work without fees.
H-e wvas miuch better paid than many of us in: Huron, because lie
had nouDie of the devil's poor to attend, as we have, consequently
wT7hat lacked ini fees wvas made up by the whole-souled affection,
gratittude and esteem from the kind, simple, poor but honest
people of the glen. What I mean by devil's poor aire those who
are able to, pay, but not willing. Those who dress as wrell as we
do, snioke cigars, use liquors, hire livery rigs, have their swell
parties, their bicycles, thieir excursions to visit thieir friends, mrhile
the doctor is unpaid for the last two or three confinements.
Prof. Wm. Gairdnier, ini a graduate address at Glasgow Univer-
sity, said: " It is flot too mudli to say that every man worth his
saît in the ruedical profession mnakes up lis mmid to- do f ar more
for iiothing or for the love of it than hie can ever do for fees."*
1 do not believe this statement, in ý,o) far as we make up our mincis
to it, but I admit that most of us have done so, whether our minds
were nmade up or not. Weir Mitchell, in an address to young
graduates, said: " A part of Ž'our life-work consists iii giving of
youir best to those who cannot pay; the pool- will dlaimi frorn you
hielp in tirne of sickness." I have no doubt Dr. Mitchell had
reference to charitable wrork amongst God's poor, and not
amongst the devil's poor already defined.

I amn not prepareci to say that we should refuse to do suchi
-work at the present period, but I might ask, why so? Why
sliould the doctor supply the sick poor with medicine and advice
any more than the grocer, baker, and butcher supply the hungry
poor with groceries, bread and meat? They do not do, so, neither
dôes the tailor clothe the naked poor, nor does the lawyer defend
,the poor litigant without his fee, and takes ood care hie hias -it
beforehand.

This customi iii the profession is no doubt a legacy to us fromn
the days of Hippocrates, as one of the clauses in the Hippocratic
oath is binding on those w'ho take it to attend the poor gratis, but
to speak in ancient political language, " it is time for a change."
It is all very well to be phulanthiropic, when your tombstône is to
be carved, but it will not fill the flour barrel, nor pay the butcher
or baker. It is pleasant to be very popular,, but popularity earned
iii that w-ay will not fill your niarket-basket nor pay your tailor.
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Business is business; the practice of medicine is the business of
our lives. It is as legitiniate as any other. We mnust live by it,
just as others live by theirs.

It lias often beenl said that medicine is a nobhc profession, but
a poor tracle, which is no doubt correct, but there is no reasoil
wvhy w~e should not more carefully loolk after flic business side '..f
our work, insist on prompt collections, and grive th-e, public to
uinderstancl that we expect and must be paid for services.

There is not a manufacturing- interest or business in the wvho1e
country, by adopting such loose and unbusiness-lik(e methods could
possibly escape failuire.

HOW TO SEOURE PURE DRUGS AT LESS COST.-

Bv J. W. SHAW, M.LD., GLINTON, ONT.

M1r. Pr-eident and Genttlemieub:
For some time I have been greatly impresseci with the idea

that some radical change must be adopted in oiÉder to secure to the
medical profession a means by which- they could provide themi-
selves with reliable drugs, b.etter instruments and standard articles
prescribed by the physician generally, and at the same timne pro-
cure them at less cost than bas héretofore prevailed.

iEvery physician can testify to the valuable time f rittered awvay
listening to travellers of drugcs, instruments, and sundry other
articles carried as a side-line. ZDHow they pester you for a small
order " just to show the house you have hot forgotten him, or
that you so mucli appreciate their preparations and great trouble
and expense they have gone to in order to furnîsh the physicians
such elegant preparations."

Those wholesale and jobbing houses are at much expense
sending those agents through the country, and paying themn large
s-alaries. As an exaniple, à; bouse in Toronto not yet a year in
existence has fifteen men peddhhg,,ý their goods in Canada. This
great cost eîther reduces the quality of the drugs or increases the
cost, in which the physician must suifer in either casé.

For example, cascara sagrada can bepur'chased ail the way
from $:2.75 to $5.00; a Winchester syrup hypophosphites, $I.ý5o
to $3.oo, and in every case you are getting- the best article on the
market. But your resuits are anything- but satisfactory. Again,

*Read at the meeting of the Huron Medical Association, April i8th, 1900.
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bismuth in any form of recent years gives no expected results.
even in double doses. The same can be said of iodide of potash,
the triturates and liquors, salicylic acid, the tinctures in general,
and all preparations containing alcohol, and many other staple
drugs, to say nothing of the pepsins, lacto-pepsins, listerine and
its substitutes, put on the market by every house in Canada under
assumed tianes, but the identical sanie thing.

We have not far to go to look for a solution. The great
competition, " reduced prices," and dishonesty of jobbers and
mushroom concerns, furnish the cause.

The busy physician has not the time nor facilities to analyze
each and every preparation and drug on his shelf, and is only
guided by results obtained. Also in cases vhere cod-liver oil or
emulsions, infant foods, malt extracts, hypophosphites, whiskey,
ales, etc., are prescribed by the physician, all remuneration goes
to the manufacturer or druggist, none to the physician who pre-
scribed. Especially is this so with duplicate orders or prescrip-
tions, and should a physician happen to mention in a medical
paper read at an association that lie prescribed any of these pro-
prietary drugs, the manufacturer loses no time in flooding the
country with that paper, particularly marking-that part relative to
his article, so while the doctors are building up fortunes for the
druggists and manufacturers, they are lying awake nights trying
to solve the problem of the " survival of the fittest."

The means by which I propose to remedy and completely
eradicate this evil are as follows: The physicians form them-
selves into a stock company, say with $5o,ooo capital, each share
worth $25.oo, no one physician to own more than twenty shares,
and all shareholders must be active practitioners. A physicians'
supply house, opened say in Toronto or London, where the- pro-
fession could obtain everything-necessary in conducting a prac-
tice, the chief objects being to supply pure drugs, reliable prepara-
tions, the best instruments, and all doctors' sundries known by
the profession to be standard, all supplied at wholesale prices,
thus enabling the doctors to profit by their brains and labor, which
now goes into the retailers pockets. This company would have
a manager and practical chemist, with a board of directors similar
to that of an insurance company, the details of which I will not
detain you with in this paper.

The advantages of this method would be: Each physician
would become an agent for his own drugs, ordering only those
he can depend upon, all furnisied by one supply house, theréby
saving the expense of sending out travellers, advertising, and at
the sanie time feeling confident you are getting your money's
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worth. It will very soon kill proprietary medicines. Every
druggist will be compelled to order a stock of these preparations,
drugs and sundries from " the supply house " in order to fill the
prescriptions sent by the physicians, because in every village and
town there will bc physicians who are members or stock-holders
in the concern,' who will take every opportunity in; order to in-
crease the business done. For by so doing lie lessens the price of
his own drugs and increases the dividends. Besides, the drug-
gists will make just as large a profit out of those as any others,
but we get the wholesale profit, which now goes to the jobbers.

Doctors discover, improve, test, and advertise drugs and pre-
parations, and scarcely ever participate in any of the profits. It
is the capitalists who make the money out of doctors. These
immense fortunes might just as well be divided amongst the
profession, for they are the ones to whom it rightly belongs.

It is not possible that every physician will take stock, but
every physician can be a member, and procure his drugs cheaper
than. he can at present, because the wholesaler viill not sell direct
to the physician. The only objection I can sec will be the proba-
bility of other supply houses starting up on the same basis-say
-controlled by doctors who cannot procure stock with this one.
That could be remedied by increasing the stock and enlarging the
field of the first company.

A synopsis wouid be about as follows:
i. The formation of a medical supply company, object of

which is (a)to supply profession with pure drugs and prepara-
tions at a reasonable cost, and with slight inconvenience; (b) to
secure to the doctors a fair share of the profits.

2. Begin with a capital stock of said company, with $5o,ooo,
with head office and warerooms in some large city, say Toronto.

3. A manager to be engaged on account of superior business
capacity, integrity, and knowledge of the drug business; he to
furnish bonds to amount of $2o,ooo.

4. If possible, four or five hundred doctors should start the
comiany, including physicians from every city, town and village.

5. Shares to be $25, and limited to twenty shares to any one
medical doctor, who must be in active practice, and only trans-
ferable on the same conditions.

6. A board of directors appointed after the manner of insur-
ance companies.

7. Drugs, instruments, books, and all sundries supplied to
physicians at wholesale rates, quality being foremost. Stock
taken and dividends declared every six months or a year.

8. The testing of new drugs and preparations would form a
special feature of the company.
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9. The clrugs not nianufactured at the laboratory wvould be
procureci froiîî the nîiost reliable sources, and thoroughly tested.

In conclusion, 1 Nvould ask the nienibers of this Association
in particular, and ail the niembers of the profession generally, to
state their viewvs as to the feasibility of the sehenie, and if con-
sidered practicable, inforni the Secretary of tlîis Association of
their opinions, and lie could caîl a meeting, wh'len permanenit
steps could be taken to orgraiize the proposed company. No
undue haste should be miade, as thiere are rnany important details
Éequiring serious thouiglit before the schiene could niaterialize,

Thîis paper is onily inteiîded as a suggestion, and 1 wvill be
pleaseci to lîcar argrunents and discussion tlîat wvill eniable us to
reforni our preseiît drug-supply systeni.

AN APPRECIATION 0F KELLYrS METHOD 0F
REMOVING THE FIBROID UTERUS

BY THE ABDOMEN.*

13Y A. LAPIHORN SIM!TH, B.A., M.\,.D., M.R.C.S. (ENcx), MONTREAL.
Fellow% of the Amcericaa and British Gknccologkirl Socictkes; I'rofessor of IDinir-ti

Gyticcolog), in flkhop's Universit y; G~ynecoIogist to the 'Montreal D r/;
Consuling Gyntcologist to tlie'Womesis Kospha-l; Sugo-iiir

of thce Sainaritan Frec Hospital for WVGinn; Surgeon to
the NVesterzn H-ospital, Montreal, Canada.

Twe1ty years ago lie wvas strongly oppos*d to operative treat-
ment of fibroids on accouiît of the lîigl mortality tiien prevailing
among the best operators. Ten years ago hie became a strono
advocate of Apostoli's metliod of electrical treatment, by wliich
hie lîad cured the lîenîorrhage permanently in sixty-three out of
a lîundred and two cases in ten years. Eiglît years ago Price
lowered the mortality eiîough to induce lîim to operate in certain
cases with the serre-noeud. Baer furtiier reduced the mortality
and lie adopted his metliod and operated ofteîîer. Thîrce years
agro Kelly perfected an ideal metioci, which lias almost no mor-
tality, and which lie (Lapthorn Smith) lîad adopted, and to
which lie gave the preference over ail other treatment in every
case of fibroid suffering enough to, consuit lîim. Hie claimed tha1t
he hîad acted consistently througlîout, being guided by the one
test question, " Vhiat is the mortality ?"» In lus hast ten succes-
:sive cases, seven last year and three this year, ail had recovered.

* Read before the American Gynecological Society at Washingtoni, May
Ist, 1900.
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Therefore, the operation wvas now a-.lnîost devoîd of danger, wvhile
it wvas ïabsolutely effective. Kelly's miethod is *by far the best.
and to it the author bclieved ý\Nas due the absence of miortality in1
thiese ten cases. The gyreat advantage of Kelly's mnethod is that
we begin on the easy side. andl after ýecurely tieing the ovarian,
round ligament, and titeri,,ýie arteries, and separating the bladder,
wve cut across tue cervix and roll the- tumior out, thus obtaining
plenty of roonm to tie the arteries fromn belowv upwvarcls. Another
great advantage of this niethod is that there is much less danger

ofinjuring the ureters. This accideût is most likelIy to happen

ail the space betwveen the uterus andi the wall of the pelvis.. But
it is precisely on tlt;s side that the tumior is dragged away from
the ureter while it is beine rolled out, and by the time that it be-
cornes necessary to cuL anythingr on- that side the ureter is at lçast
two ,inches away and quite out of danger. Doyen's method lias
this advantage on both aýides, because lie pulls the tumor off the
bladder and ureters,-and f rom the first cut lie is getting farthz!r
and farther away f rom the bladder and ureters. But Doyen*s
methoci lias the serious ojtin f oo-enin- 'the vagina, and
thereby increasing the time of anesthesia, the loss of blood and
the risk of infection, besides the aSstlietic one of shortening the
vagina. The author lays even greater stress than Kelly doies
tupon the importance of feeling for each individual artery, and
tieing it before cutting it, and then putting a second ligature on it
as the first one may lo)osen after tension of tumor has been re-
mioved. 1He also strongly advises chromicised catgut, prepared by
each operator hirnself, or else Red Cross cumiol catgut, prepared by
Johnson, of New Brunswick, N.J., whvlichi he hias found reliable.
Besides the six principal arteries, there are twvo small arteries
which require tieing on eachý- side of the cervix. There is no neeci
of disinfecting the stump, --beyond wiping away the little plug of
mucus; 'but the cervix should be hollowed out so as to make
anterior and posterior flaps, whi ch are securely brought together
before sewing up the peritoneumn. The omentuni, if long enough,
should be broughit down :to meet this liine of suture, thereby pre-
venting the intestine fron sticking to it, or to the abdominal
incision.

The author is opposed to leaving the ovaries and tubes, al-
though lie admits thatiný young women, by so doing, the discom-
forts of the premature mneiopause are diminished. But in the
rnajority of cases the appendages are diseased, and we run- the
risk of the whole success of the operation being marred by leaving
in organs which will sooner or -later cause more synptôms than
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did the fibroid itself. I-is experience of leaving in avaries or
portions aof avaries, lias bee.in mast unfortunate, liaving received
iio t1lanks for his conscientious endeavors, but a great deal of
bianie for having failed ta cure the pain, wvhich in the patient's
estimation wvas much more important tlîan the turnar.

H-e ivas also miuch opposed ta myomiectomy; the aperation
wvas quite as dangeraus as hysterectomny; thlere -vas vcry seldoni
any reason for it, miost of the w'amen wrho have fibroids bcing
1-nmarried, or at an age toa advanced ta raise children ta 'advan-
tage, or hiaving passeci the chilcl-bearing age altocrether. After
subiiiitting ta such a seriaus aperation, the patient hiad a righit ta
l)e guara-.nteed agrainst a secandi ar a thirci anc for the saine dis-
case. Sa miany wamien have been disappointeci by thiese .inconi-
plete ar so-called conservative operations, that their friends wvha
rerally could be curcd by an operation hesitate ta underglo it. He
-woid make aii e-xceptian, af caurse, in case of there being appar-
entlyv only a single palypus, no matter hiow largecr a sngle
pedicuItlateci subperitaneal tumior.

Rec hcld the opinion that ail flbroid uteri shauld Uc rernoveci
as saon as discovered, because the wornan îvith a fibroid is fiab)le
flot anly ta hemnorrhage, wvhich may nat Uc great, but ta reflex
clisturbances of digestion and circulation. Besides, evcry day
it graws its reniaval is becoming mare clangeraus, and the chances
of its becamiing malignant are greater.

I-e wvas opposed ta a preliminary curetting, because it wvas
unnecessary, and second, ")ecause wvhen dane it ivas seldomn dane
effectually; hiaving exarnined a fibroid uteruis immediately after
remaval, which had been curetted just before, he had found. only
abouit a tîventieth part of the uterine mucosa reniaved.

He wîas strongiy opposed ta vaginal morcellement, which
is nat ta Uc compared ta Kelly's miethod. It is much more
dangerous, mucli marc difficuit, and 'keeps the patient a
much longer tirne under the anesthetic. The operation is
carried on in the dark, and theé ureters are frequently wounded
while complications such as adhesians of the vermifornx appendix
and tears of the intestine, which are easily deait with by the
abdomien îvith the patient in the Trendclenburg posture, are
almost impossible ta manage when warking f rom the vagina.
If clamps are used, the nerves are cruslied, and the woman re-

Iquires two wceks ta feel well, instead af two days. Moreover,
nearly ail women wiîth fibroids are nulliparous, and the vagina is
consequently narrow; they are nearly all elderly, and the passage
is cansequently inextensible. No more unsuitable class of pa-
tients cauld tfherefore be chosen far this most difficuit. vaginal
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xvork. The author stroiigly advises the closure of the abdomen
%vith through-and-through silk--worm gut sutures, left in for~
three or, better stili, four wveeks. If not tied too tightly, and if
clressed with boracic acid in abundance, the one dressing or, at
mnost, twvo, wvi1l suffice frorn the beginning to the end of the case.
Besides, they can be passed very quickly, thus sa-.ving ten minutes
ini the duration of the anesthesia.

Reports of Societies

TORONTO CLINICAL SOCIETY.

Stated Mlleetinga, May 2nd, 1900.

The President, Dr. George A. J3ingham, occupied the chair.
Fellow.s Present: Peters, '.'histle, Trowv, Britton, Small, Onù,
Anderson, Silverthorn, Rýudolf, Leliman, l3oyd, Meyers, Fother-
ingham, Pepier, Chambers, Hamilton, ]3adgerow, Wright, Dwyer,
Nattress, Fenton, McDonagli, Parsons, and Elliott. Visitors:
Drs. Theo. Coleman, J. T. Clarke, and A. Y. Scott. Election of
Officers: President Dr. W. H. B3. Aikins; Vice-President, Dr.
Geo. A. Peters; Corresponding Secretary, Dr. A. A. Small;
Recording Secretary, Dr. George Elliott; Treasurer, Dr. W. H.
Pepler; Executive Committee, Drs. Anderson, H-amilton, Dwyer,
'Silverthorn, and Parsons.

TUBErCULAR TESTICLE, VAS DEPERENS AND VESICULA SEMINALIS
REMOVEZý 93 OOERAT!ON.-GONORRHEA. VESICULA

SEMINÂLIS REMOVED BY OPERATION.

DR. GE-ORGE- A. PETERS presented these specimens, described
the conditions present, the operations and the resuits. From the
first patient wvas exhibited a testicle, a-vesicula semninalis and cor-

m~onding vas deferens; f rom the, other both vesicukeS semninales.
The first wvas undoubtedly tubercular; the second flot tubercular.
In the second, the man denied the history of gonorzhea, aithougli
no other source of the,éondition could be deduced. The surgeon
describ-ed the symptoms present, the difficulties of: tite operation,
and the final results, wvhic1i were gooci in both cases.

DR. J3INGHAM, speaking in .the discussion, dwelt on the diffi-
culty of operating, and instanced, a case -of absence .of the vagina
1in a young girl of seventeen years, upon whom lie had operated
that day, as an illustration. thereof.
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TrRAUMATIC ORIGIN 0F CANCER.

DR. WIILLIA-M BRITTON- introduced this subjeet. )3etween
two and tbree years ago, a commercial trirveller w~as returning ta
his home in this city> carrying iii cither baud a heavy valise. As
lie wvas flearing 1ii bouse, lie slipped, but recovered biniseif bcfore
fa-lling ta tbe ground. H-e entered bis bouse suffering from a
certain amaount of sbockc, and declined ta partake of any supper.
Hie stayed at hiome for a f ew days, and returneci ta bis business,
but did not feel bimiself. EBarly in January (lie wvas injured
about the middle of Deceniber) lie sta-,rted for a trip ta the Mari-
timie Provinces. H-e returned about the mîiddle of February, and
consulted a physîcian of this city. An exploratory incision wvas
cleenîed advisable, and it ivas then found that the man wvas suifer-
*mng froin e.xtensive cancer of the liver. The incision wvas clased,
and ini a f ew (lays tbercafter the mian died. I-e carrieci an acci-
dent insurance palicy for $5,oaa, and the Company declining ta
pay tbe policy, action wvas brougbt ta recover saine. The case
excited considerable interest anîongst the miedical mien retained
ta crive expert evidence. Dr. Britton stated lie bad came ta a
decided conclusion tlîat the injury did nat cause the cancer, but
the otbers on tbe otber side wvere just as positive that the injury
did cause the cancer. Dr. Brittan discusseci at considerable
length the causes of cancer of tbe liver, and the bearing this acci-
dent liad on the disease in this case.

DR. H. B. ANDERSON, wbo performed the j5ost-mortent ex-
arniriation, stated that lie founid a solitary mass in tbe head of the
pancreas, and innumierable nodules throughiout the liver. The
anly part of the liver free frorn the disease wvas that part af the
argan niast closely ini relationship ta the surface, wbiere the alleged
injury wvas said ta occur. Dr. Anderson stated that instances
of prinîary cancer in the liver wvere exceedingly rare, but tbought
lie hiad seeni ane case; and if it were likely ta be due ta injury,
wve wvould expect cancer of the liver ta be more primary and mare
frequent, as the liver is an organ exposed ta injury. Hie thought
the likelibood of cancer of the head of the pancreas being due ta
injury ivas extremely limited; and iii this case, the fact tlîat the
part of the liver in direct relation ta the site of the injury wvas
entirely f ree from any disease, precluded the possibility of the
disease being here due ta traumatism.

DR. GEORZGE. A. PETERs discussed the case fromn the other
standpoint, and showed how a lawyer might be able ta pin the
medical expert down ta a traumatism as the cause of the condition
present.
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Dit. NATTRESS, the miedical referce of the Insurance Con-ipany,
gave the precise dates of the injuiry, niiedical attendance, opera-
tion, and death. He also stated that a provincial phiysician lhac
diagnosect the mian's condition -as one of cancer of the liver
inonths before the supposed injury.

DJR. Ti-irQ. COLEMAN, who lhad charge of the mnecical evi-
dlence for the prosecuting attorney, here read general observations
upon the origin of cancer, and the present-day theories of thc
cause of the disease.

Thi-esl of the case wvas a nion-sulit.
Vote of Thanks.-Dr. George A. Peters nioved, seconded by

Dr. H-erbert Bruce, that the retiring President be accorcled a
liearty vote of thanks for lus efficient services duringy the past
year.

DR. W. BRITTON iii the chair, presented this to Dr. Binghami,
wvho macle a suitable reply in acknowledgment.

One of tue most successful ycars in the history of the Society
closed with tue usual refreshiments.

Gr-ORGE ELLIOTT)
Recori-ig Sccretary.

HURON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

.The regDular quarterly nmeeting of this. Association xvas hield
in Clinton on April i8th. Members present: Dr. Grahamn, Presi-
dent, Cl.nton, iii the chair; Dr. Shaw, Clinton, S-'ecretary; Drs.
Robertson, Stratford; Macheil, Dublin; Taylor anci Hunter,
Goderich; Gunn, Shaw, Thonupson, Graham., Clinton; McAsh,
Beigrave; Stanlbury, Bayfield; Burrows, Seaýf-.irtL,, Hothami,
Consta-nce; Turnbull, Goderich,

The President's Address, entitieci, " Soniethingy of Adv.rantage
to th Physician irom a Business Standpoint," elicited a general
discussion relative to the -the collection of accounts, prescription
ývriting, etc. (See page 215.)

DR. SHIAW then read a paper on the organization of a Physi-
cians' Supply Co., the text of wvhich appears in this -issue. The
opinions of the members present wvere unanimnous as to its practi-
cability.

DR. TAYLOR, said lie had 'not given the subject rnuch thought,
but hie was fully convinced there should be some change, and that
àlong the lines of Dr. Shaw's paper.

n.19
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DR. Hu NTE Rfully concurred with the seheme, and hoped the
new era would dawn soon.

DiR. TURNBILL gave a short talk, on his recerit trip to Vienna,
and showed some of the latest instruments used in surgery.

DR. MACI-ELL -eXhibite1 sev cral interesting cases, and gave
sonie notes on (i) An unùiiited fracture of tibia and fibul&; (2)
Amnenorrhea ; (3) Convukqions in pregnancy without aibumin-
tiria or casts.

D.R. ROIBERTSON invited the members to meet in Stratford in
July, wlhichi was unanimously accepted.

DR. GuNNý-,, ini speakiig, thanked Dr. Shaw for his paper, and
expressed the hope that the schemne xvould materialize. Thie
1nethod proposed would doubtless secure to the profession more
reliable drugs, and provide a better means of testing preparations
thian we now have. Its general adoption would be a deathi-blow
to proprietary medicines, and the convenienice it would afford to
physicians \volild be of no small advantage. lie firmrly believed
thiat suchi a company would pay splendid dividènds. It rested
wvith doctors to make it a financial success, and hie would not be
surprised if the dividends amounted to twenty-five or even fifty
per cent. To start the Company, ail that is required would be
a sufficient number of sharehiolders and an efficient manager.
The Company wvould benefit drugcgists. They, of course, would
be requireci to keep the preparations of the Physicians' Suppiy
Co., but these they vo-Id obtain at the cheapest rates conisistent
with the purity oi) ie 1Ëreparatiolis. Physicians, having an in-
terest in their own preparations, would do miore prescribing thanl
-druggists. We should -have our own Emnulsion -of Cod Li.ver
011, Cascara, Infant E'oods, Syringes, and ail kinds of «Rubber
goods, bed-pans, trusses, wvines, malts and liquors of ai Kinds,
Where a great many doctors are testing and suggesting with the
objeet of producing a perfect article, w~could recommend our
ýown preparations conscientiously.

Just think of the amount of Scott's Emulsion or INestles' Food
-that one prescription of yours is the means- of sellîng, and why
inot have ouir prescriptions working for ourselves as well as for-
-capitalists -who kno'w nothing a'-iout drugs. When wre advertise
our owii preparations for a few years as faithfully as we have
those of other firms the profits and advantage to us must be
immense. For my part, lie said, I will take ail the stock -the
.Company wvil1 allow.

DR. RoBERTizsoN said lie would support Dr. Shaws scheme.
H-e concurred in its advantages to the profession, xvhih were s0
concisely pointed out ii the paper. If a sufficient number of
physicians supported it, it could hardly fail to be a fi nicial suc-
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cess. He *knew of a Compqny of a somexvhat similar character
.1ut controlled by a fewv physicians, w',here the profits were twrenty-
five per cent. They wished him to talce sorne stock so that lie
miglit help the Company in his district. He vwould lilce to see a
Company formed that would benefit every physician, and ini wrhich
they ail had an interest. He said he would help Dr. Shaw ail lie
could in forming the Company.

DR. TURNBU13LL said that " the fault wvas hot in our stars, but
in ourselves, that we arc underings." I-f doctors conibined, as
suggested -by Dr. 1Shaw in his paper, lie sawv no reason why they
wouid not save and make a gaod deal of money every year.
[Physicians' Supply Houses are becoming se numerous that thie
quality of drug. preparations miust suifer by the competition.
P-'urity of drugs, regardless af price, should be the main feature
of 'the Company. If we had our omiI emulsions af cod liver ail,
infant foods and sucli preparations, the profits should -be large in
a few years. H-e would like ta have an apportunity ta takze stock
in the Canripany.

Special Selections

THaERA'PEUTICs OF ENURESIS.-Amat (Bull. Gen. de Thzerap.,
November Sth,' i899), putting aside ail cases of nocturnal incon-
tinence of urine due ta objective causes, such as phimasis, ad-
herent prepuce, calculus, etc., considers that the true neuratic
type has several varieties demanding distinct treatmenit. He
excludes the forms traceable ta spinal disease, worms, and mor-
bid urine. In his first variety the vesical muscular fibres are too
sensitive ta distensik--.; the will masters themn ta a considerable
extent during the day, but they contract just as the patientdraps
off to sleep. For this condition bromides,* chlorai, opium, and,
better stili, beliadonna, atropine, and antipyrin are indicated.
Broca,' twenty years ago, and Martin of Colorado Springs, have
both advacated g-entie mechanical distension of the bladder, but
the resuit fernains doubtfui. In the second variety -there is
actual hyperesthesia of the vesical and urethral, mucous niem-
brane, even when the bladder is almost fiaccid. T7he catheter
reveals this condition. It is improved or cured'with bromides,
valerian, asafoetida, and .ammonio-sulphate of capper. The
latter* seems better than ir'on and- nux vomica. In one case,
where a single woxnan, aged. twenty-eigît,. had. been subject ta,
enuresis ever since infancy, 'cure sooni fo1lowed iheý, administra-
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tiont of three or four drops of a solution of 20z centigranis. of the
ammnonio-suiphate of copper in 15 grais of water. In a third
variety, the ease with w'hich the catheter can be passed throughi
the mernbran6us part of the urethra shows that the vesical
sphincter is flot irritable, but weak. Guyon lays stress on this
variety of neuropathie eniuresis. Strychnine, rhus aromnaticus,
and, above ail, electricity are needed for its relief. There is a
formi of enuresis which seenms to be purely mental; flie child in
suchi a case niust be aw.akened and mnade to dress andi get up to
nieturate two or three tirnes a night. Power's practice of ap-
plying a drop of collodion to thrc meatus at bedtinie often proves
efficaclous. Physical exercise is inuch needed in these cases.-
]3rit. Mcd. Jour.

TunERcuLous KITDNEY DIAGNOSED B3Y CATHETERISM 0F.
URnETER.-Albarran (Bull. et Mcmn. de la Soc. de Chir. de Paris.,
October i îth, 1899) recently exhibited a scrofulous kidiney,
which lie had removed on the previous day. The patient wvas a
mnai aged 34, with no history of tubercle in bis family. Bight
years ago his pleura wvas tal)ped for empyemna, and about two
yeaf s earlier he suffereci from gonorrhea. Only four monthis
before the operation frequent micturition and dysuria set in, and
he urine became turbid. IFle xvas treated for cystitis, 'wvhichi

really existed. The bladder was tender, and could not hold*more
than i:20 grams of liquid. The bacillus of Koch -%vas found in
the urine, which contained pus and shreds of false -membrane.
The testicles and prostate were --iealthy, the ureters were not
tender to touch, nor were the kidneys tender; those organs did
niot appear enlarged, the right seemed. low down. The systo-
scope showed inflammation of the blacider, -with a villous appear-
ance around the orifice of the left ureter. On catheterising the
ureters flic urine frorn the right wvas found clear and free ftomn
miicrobes or albumien, its specific gravity Nvas 01nlY 1003, but it
containeci a fair amount of urea. The urine froni tne left ureter
wvas purulent, and contained diplococci, the colon bacillus,,and, it
wvas believed, Koch's bacilitîs. It wvas aibuminous, its specife
gravity ioo6, and it was very deficient in -urea. The left kidney
wvas therefore renîoved, with 4 3-4 inches Of he uifeter, which wvas
mnuch inflamed though free from visible tuberculous changes.
Thiý renal disease wvas almiost limiitecd to, the upper quarter of thie
*kcidney, which contained a tuberctflous miass as big as a chiestnut.
Partial nephrectomy xvas out of the questilon, as tlie kidney wvas
the seat of advanced nepliritis, nor doesAlbarran consider it justi-
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fiable in tuberculous kidney. 'rwenty-four hours after the opera-
tion the urine, freely secreted, wvas perfectly clear. Thus cathe-
terism of the ureter revealed what could not be diagnosed by
palpation; indeed Aibarran neyer suspecteci disease of the kidney
uintil the cystoscope demonstrated a suspicious appearance arounld
tue ureteral orifice.-..B rit. Med. four.

THEr. Di.AGN--.OSIS 0F TYPIIOID.-Within the past year the bac-
teriologie 0dC-gnosis of typhoid lias been enriched by several new
niethods, a.s noticed in the several departnîents of the Journal.
That of Piorkowsky, by cultures from, loops of the supported
feces, using -normal urine specially prepared with peptone and
gelatin, has been confirmed by others, thougli as Wittich lias
shown, somc further tests nîay be niecessary to differentiate the
colon bacillus. More recently, however, Cesaris Dernel lias
found that by using liver bouillon we can have an early means of
differentiating the typhoid bacillus, and -with the addition of
iitmnus, also eleýven other micro-organism-s, including the colon
and icteroid bacilli, and the choiera vibrio, by reactions charac-
terist ,ic of tach. With these methods, and especially the latter,
we seem to have a valuable additional aid in the diagnosis of
typhoid, and this with the possibility of detecting the change as
early, according to Cesaris Demnel, as the second day of the
disease. The fact stated by Neufeld and by Curschmnann, who,
confirmed Neufeld's findings, and the bacteriologic exaniination
of tissues and blood f rbm typhoid spots will reveal the bacillus,
is also a point. It would seem probable froimi the receint obser-
vations of .two 'English observers, Wright and Lamnb; that, the
serum, from- these eruptions, while it affords cultures even earlier
and more readily, wilI react differently fromn that from the gen-
eral circulation in other parts of the body to the Widal- test.
According to their lindings, the mnicro-organisms flourish especi-'
ally in these typhoid spots, where -t'Le agghjtinins found in the
blood seemi less active to impede ýtheir propagation and growth.
Altogether our resources for the recognition of typhoid appear
likely to be materially enlarged.-Editorial in Jour. Amer. Med.
Asso.

T.HE TRr.EATIM*ENT 0F t-IiccouGHi.-J. Noir (Pro gres Medical,
Janu.ary 6th, 1900) refers to the frequency of hiccough as a
dangerous and even fatal accompaniment: of certain diseases.
Re looks upon it as a series of convulsive seizures due to toxic:

. 4
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causes. Allusion is made to Erb's method of treating it by fara-
disation applied to the epigastrium; to the method of galvanisa-
tion or faradisation of the phrenic nerve; to the method of pass-
ing a galvanic stream transversely between the niastoid processes;
to Leloir's nethod of compressing the left phrenic nerve, to
Nothnagel's rnethod of forcibly elevating the hyoid bone with the
fingers, and particularly to the method of Laborde, of vigorous
traction applied to the tongue, an outcome of Lepine's observa-
tions on the effect of traction applied to the tongue.upon the ap-
parently dead. Noir has had several successes in treating per-
sistent hiccough by Laborde's plan. In one, a very nervous girl,
of six ànd a half, who had had violent hiccough- for six hours
:and was so much exhausted that her relatives had given her up
for dead; traction on the tongue for about a minute and a-half
-calnied the malady as by magic, and it did not recur. In another
(case, where the patient was diabetic, tuberculous, and cachectic,
the hiccough had been severe for several days, and was evidently
toxic in origin. It had resisted all forms of medicinal treatment
and absolutely prevented sleep. Traction on the tongue, con-
tinued for about two minutes, completely arrested the spasm;· it,
however, reappeared several days later, but again ceased on the
patient practising the method on himself. The great advantage
of the method is its simplicity, and that it does not require any
electrical or other apparatus.-Brit. Med. Jour.

URic AcID AND ITS ELIMINATION.-Editorially (The Medi-
cal Brief, February, I900), this vital subject is ably considered.
Investigation strengthens the belief that eating too much meat
is responsible for the formation of uric acid in disease-producing
quantities. To dispose of meat satisfactorily gastric digestion
must be active, th constitution well supplied with fluids and the
organs more or less actively engaged in growth and development.
These conditions cease to exist when adult life is reached and the
requirements of the constitution, are chiefly for food to supply
energy, heat and vital stimulus. At this period in life a small
amount of meat or other albuminous food will suffice, especially
in torpid systems or persons of sedentary habits. The symptoms
caused by an excess of uric acid depend upon the degree of satu-
ration and whether these morbid products are circulating in the
blood or are precipitated in the tissues or joints. The suscepti-
bility of the various organs and the constitution of the individual
also help to determine the symptoms; one person may have
asthma, another an irritable bladder, and another sick headache
or rheumatisn. In the treatment, diet is highly important.
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Meat once a day is often eniouigl. Fresli fruit, especiaily appies,
should be eaten in abundance. Tomatoes are excellent, so is
asparagus. Balced bananas and well-done rice are excellent sub-
stitutes for meat. Pure honey is always allowab1e. In uncom-
plicated cases, lithiated hydrangea xviii be the oniy remedy needed
in addition to dietetic reforrn and pienty of water.

QUININS INSTILLATIONS IN SUPPURATIVE AET o r,0
THE ANTERIOIR SEGMEN''T 0F -TkirE EY.-J. de J. Gonzales an-
nounces that lie lias found neut 'rai. quinin hydrochiorate in a one
per cent. solution-ten drops three times a day-extremely
effective in curing corneal ualcers and abscesses witli purulent
infiltration in the eariy stages, and hypopion if riot very large.
He explains its efficacy by its mild bactericidai- action combined
witli its paralyzing effect on leucocytes. Quinin destroys invading
germs, and, by paralyzing the leucocytes, prevents their furtlier
accumulation,' wliicl compromises the transparency and vitality
of tlie tissues. The quinin, therefore, is the beneficent niediator
'&~tween the -invaders and the defenders of the organism, and thus
saves-by aybitratir n as it were-tie transparency in tlie cornea.
0f course, wlien its task lias been accomplished it shouid be re-
placed by the individual treatme-nt needed. he instillationis
aiso relieve the pain promptly and effectively, aithougli they
induce a sliglit transient exacerbation at first.-Aitales de 0f tal-
inologie.

THE USIE 0F SALIcIN IN TizEATýV1ENT 0F ACUTE, RHEUMA-
TISM.-Ciine (Col. Med. Jour, Sept., 1899) reports tliree cases
of rheumatism in which large doses of salicin gave prompt te-
lief. His metliod is to give about thirty grs. every liour until
pain lessens, tlien give it every two hours urntil relieved. Even
in cases wliere the lieart is weak it can be given in conjunction
Witli cardiac stimulants. His conclusions are as foliows : (r)
That salicin must be given in large and freqtqent doses if you
would, get results froni its use; (2-) that it is a comparatively
safe remedy wlien* so used-; -and (3)' that yoii xviiifind salicin a
specifie, when -properly administered, in the treatment r ç acute
rlieumatism.-Znter. Med-AMag.
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THE DOMINION MEDICAL COUNCILi

lIn another part of this issue of the DOMýINION MÉ'DI CAL
MONTIILYwxiii be found a draft bill of -the prapased Jegisiation
in regard to this important question. We cornimend it ta the
attention of aur readers, aithougli probably before this notice
sees the light of day, copies of this bill. xvili be in t'he hands of
ail the members of the profession throughout the Dominion. The
DOMINION MEýDWCAL MONTHLrY has always been a consistent and
earnest advocate of sonie such legisiation, but it is not our purpose
to discuss it at. the present juncture. We wiil probabiy do fhat
later on. There is one point, however, in the composition of the
bill, which it xviii be well to weigh caimiy and considerateiy. 'We
refer ta the repiýesentation from each province, on the Councii.
Should any of aur rea4lers desire ta, avail thernselves of aur
columns, in order to bring their views an this legisiation before
the profession, we xviii giadly extend them the oppartunity. In
fact, we conceive"it ta be the duty of the niedicai press ta open
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their columns for this discussion, and some one may have good
suggestions to make, vhich might perchance never see the light
but through some such medium as ve are offering. Theri it
should be the desire of all to get as near perfection as it is pos-
sible to get, so that every province in the Dominion may have jus-
tice and fair play meted out to it, when such legislation becomes
law.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

As previously announced in our March number, the meeting
of this Association takes place in the auditorium of the Normal
School Building, on the 6th and 7th of June, and from ail ac-
counts it promises to be an unusually interesting and important
assembly. There are one or two points in connection with the
holding of this annual gathering which might be deemed import-
ant enough to bring to the attention of the Executive and other
cfficers, who are now busi)y engaged working for its successful
issue. We refer particularly to the method of holding the meet-
ing in sections, and the long programmes which necessitate cur-
tailing the discussions, very often the total abolition of the dis-
cussions entirely, and the " taking as read " of many valuable
papers, which might have evoked profitable discussions had they
been listened to by the menbers of the Association. Why should
the meeting of the Ontario Medical Association be divided into
sections? The attendance is not so large that ail cannot be got
into a moderately-sized hall within easy hearing of each and every
speaker; and again, where the attendance is limited to say 150,
many coming from a distance, the vast majority general prac-
titioners, is it not likely that they would profit more by hearing
a suitable number of interesting and instructive papers read and
properly discussed, than many read in sections, no dis.cussions in
particular, and many probably of the best papers " taken as read."
The Association is one for the general pra.ditioner, and we feel,
in advocating the abolition of the section method of conducting
the real purpose for which the meetings are held, that we are but
voicing the almost unanimous views of the great majority of the
profession who are members of tle Association. The business
part of the meeting is always held, as should be, in general ses-
sion; but that part of the gathering, which is nominally the head
of the Association, the reading of scientific papers, is divided into
sections, and half of the entire meeting is'Iost to one-half of the
members, either surgically or medically..
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We understand that an extra effort is being madIe by the Com-
nlittee on Arrangements to have a real first-cla-.ss Exhibition of
Supplies, Druigs, ApSpliances, etc., Nvhichi ývill certainl'y enhance
the value of the mieetirg. Whên this Conmittee is put-ting feorth
this extra effort, and xvorking hand in hiand with the other officers
wvho have the scientifie success of the meeting more in view, it
should be the aimn of ail the menibers attencling the meetinig to see
that the exhibitors are .a-iccorded a proper inspection of their pro-
ducts on e.xhibition. We feel satisfied that those exhîbiters who
have already secured space for their goocis wvill be accordeci the
attention they deserve, in going to the expense antI trouble of
thus contributing to the success of the whole gatliering.

Then, as regards the entertaining, Toronto physiciarts are
alive to their duty in this respect to the out-of-town menibers;-
antI the Committee having this part of the meeting more particu-
Jarly in hand wvil1 be, we are satisfied, supported by ail, in théeir
endeavor to mnake this special department of the Assf)iatiori a
record-breaker.

GYNECOLOGY AMONG THE INSANE.

In thé Thirty-second A~u~Report of the Inspector of Pris-
ohs andI Publie, CharitiesÈ of the !?rovince of Ontario, those mem-
bérs of the profession who have followed the evolution of surgery
arnongyst the insane, wvi11 finid th,ýlat section of the report referring
to the work performned .at the London (Ont.) Asylùum for the
Insane interesting if, not, instructive reading -and even the critics
%vi11 find food for thouglit. It is now prDbably something, like
twelve years since the inception of gynecologie. work amongst
the insane on the North American Continent, though ini the Cau.a-
dianpart thereof it -has only been in prosecution for the past five
year.c. Born -in. Michigan about 1889, it liatI been deniion,.strated-
there (ahid in the Maryland Hospital for the Insane) for seven
years before its ,.-.troduction into the London Asyluni, froni
wvhich source has"emanated the chief exponent of gynecologie
surgery in Canada, *Dr. A. T. BTobbs. During the five years
ending on the 3oth of September, 1899, it is rnteresting to note
wvhat has been found pathologie in these female pelves, the-opera-
tions- which have been performed for their relief both physically
andI mentally, and the resuits achieved. There can be no ques-
tion, that if an operation is going to benefit an insane person
physically, that operation s1louId be carried out just the sanie as
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thoughi the patient were i full possession of his or lier mental
faculties; and certainly if that be the case, general surgery both.
amongyst the mîale and fenale insane should be prosecuted, if
physical good is going to resuit to thiese sad unfortunates. The
question remains, then, wvill it resuit beneficially fromn their men-
tal standpoint? And further, if not, should it be abandoneci?
Let us quote from the report referreci to. In the five years, 217
patients have been examined in ail, and i-n 185 of theni, organic
disease of somne one or more of the pelvic organs wvas found, only
32 cases of the whole numiber being entirely free from. disease of
these organs. 171 of these cases have been operateci upon, the
following pathologic conditions having been found, often several
in one case: " In 17 cases there wvas dysmenorrhea or menorr-
haria; ii 08o tiiere wvas disease of the endometrium; in 91 there
wvas sub-involution of the uterus; in 35 hypertrophied cervices;
in 44, lacerated cervices; in .27, cystic cervices; ini 5, polypi of the
cervix; in 14, uterine fibroid; inii , epithelionia of the uterus; in
I, sarcomia of the uterus; in 55, retroversion of the. uterus; ini 6,
conîplete procidentia of the uterus; in 31, ovarian tunior,
often with disease of the tubes; in 35, there were perineal
injuries withi thieir sequential results; in i, recto-vaginal fistula;
in i, an ischio-rectal fistula. A total Of 444 diseased conditions
in 171 cases." 309 operations were performed on these 17i
-patients, and flic results are given first as regards their bodily
lîealth. Four died as a resuit of the operation; in the balance of
tue cases the physical liealth wvas eitlier restored or greatly im-
proved. But it is froin tlhe standpoint of the benefit nientally
tlîat the work is chiefly done, s0 its resuits in tliat direction should
be subjected to the closest scrutiny. Wliat does the report say?
" In 7o cases the patient recovered lier insanity; ini 43 other cases
there lias been inîprovernent, often very nîarked, in the mental
healtlî of the -patient; auîd in 54 cases Lherte had been no improve-
ment in the patients' mental healtlî. So tlîat 1 13, who survived:
the operation, eitiier recovereçld their mental health, or this wvas
improved." From. time to time, at the meetings of the On-
tario and Canadian Medical Associations, in th+le medical
'press, and elsewlîere, the resuits of tlîis work have been
given by Dr. I-obbs, but we would like to deal with the last
year's resuits as appearing in the Inspector's report. Tln the past
year, 40 Of tiiese gynecologic cases have been operateci.-on, with
the. resuit tlîat 14 have recovered their reaso n; 14 are improved;
r died; iiî reniain unimproved, though some of tiiese may yet
improve or recover. Ib the report we note that i.î out »of the
cases recovered 'were the subjeets of acute mania or acute melan-
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cholia; that 9 have been discharged from the Asylum; th-at one
is stili in the Asylumn; and one on probation. Thiree of the 14
cases were subjeets of chroriic mania , in no case of more than
five years' standing. Nowv, as regards the recoveries in acute
mania or actite mnelancholia, there is iiforrnation lacking wvhich
would have been of iluch value in deterinining the amount of
good accruing to the- patient. W\-. refer toý the length of tine
the patient wvas tl3e subject of the acute clisease. Authorities state
that 7o per cent. of acute manias axnd over 50 per cent. of melan-
choliacs almost invariably recover froni an acute attack. Then it
is also stated that iii thie first six or eighit monthis of an acute attacc
the chances of recovery are good; whilst ini the second six months,
the chances are just about haif s0 good ;#and after the third year,
the chances of recovery are flot gyood at ail. Here it wvi11 be noteci
that only three of the fourteen last year, whio were chronic mani-
acs. recovered. Even wîthal there is benefit obtained in an a 'cute
case, if these pathologic conditipns exist, and recovery is hastened
by a proper operation, that shouldI.count as no bar to the perform-
ance of the operation. We »do nlot know wvhether it is the prac-
tice to follow up these cases af ter .they have been discharged, but
it would certairily be serving a scientific end if this were
doue as far as could be, and data given Fn future reports as to,
the length of time the patients remained iu possession of
their mental faculties. We reiterate our belief iu the ad-
visability.of operating on the insane if the operation is called for
to render the patient more cornfortable, and relleve him or bier
from annoyilng and distressing conditions; and wve thinlc that the
prosecutors of this work should receive encouragement if it is
found that even a small measure of their work proves successful,and the net gain points eithier towards physical or mental amnelior-
ation.

AMALGAMIATION, 0F TRINITY AND TORONTO.

Our city contemporary, the Cantada Lancet, in its April
number, proposes a sort of tertium quid as a balm to, the Wouuds
of Trinity and as a solution of the difficulties in which medical
education hias been involved by the McKay Bill. This submoui-
tion, coming as it does from, the editor and one of bis associate
,editors, occupies a-most peculiar position. The role hias probab.ty
been assumed from, the cue thrown out by -Prof. Adam H. Wrighïý,,
w 'ho is on record as favoriug closet relatious'Xip betweeni these
twvo medical teaching faculties. Wvhilst admitting that Trinity
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lias a just and reasonable grievance, a compromise is advocated
for the rectification of a rigliteous wvrong. It wvould seein as
thoughi thiere wvas a collusion of forces to rememiber to forget,
thiat the other miedîcal schools of the province wcre to be shut out
in an cndcavor to smnooth over the jealousies andi tinfriendliness
stated to exist betwveen the adherents of the rival institutions in
this city. No brief lias beeiî placed iii the hiands of the DOMINION
to plead the cause of fair play and justice on behaif of the out-
lying institutions, beyond the pale of the lack of harmony in the
profession hiere in Toronto, but we are of the opinion that any
such proposai coming fromn Trinity men simply tends to wveaken
a goodi and virtuous. cause> and that a compromise of such char-
acter Nvould bc nothing short of selflsh gratifltation at its com-
pletion. No doubt thiere are other members in Toronto's Faculty
of Medicine w~ho wvould wvelcome such a fusion.,of interests; but
the scheme will be met by determined, bitter, and strenuous oppo-
sition on the part of others-as it is stated that birds in their littie
ilests do not a1lvays agree. If a great principle is'involved in the
McKay Bill-such as the triumph of riglit, Trinity Medical Col-
lege, if they believe in their wvrongs at ail, or if they believe iii
flghting for a just principle, should flght for that end, or die in
the attempt. The pages of history are everywhere illuniinated
witlî the triuniphs of great reforms, begun, it is true, under
almiost insurmountable difficulties, but ending ultimately and
flnally in victory. The cause and the flght of Trinity is for the
studient flrst and always, for whom these institutions are
authorized and permnitted to exist. These students are citi-
zens of this Province. Circumstances decide them to pursue
their studies under other auspices than either of the City of To-
ronto's Sehiools of Medicine. They should have equal concern
for the welfare of the Provincial University; so they should be
accorded fair and equal privileges before the examining body Qf
that University. Amalgamiiate TrinitY and Toronto; that would,
or mighit settie the question so far as the w'arring elements here
Were concerned, but would it place a quietus for ail time upon
internecine jealousies, now knowrn to prevail, or would it prevent
or prohibit forall time, the outside colleges seeking of the Legis-
lature redress of their grievances ? Amalgamate thie two schools
here, and the others would then hiasten to obtain equal advantages
and privileges, and rightly so, from the Government of the Pro-
vince. Unite them in the closest possible union, andi what would
prevent another medical college f rom being inaugurated to rival1
the amalgamated institutiohs? Toronto is flot the only city
with two medical colleges on this continent. It is quite pos-
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sible for two of these institutions ta continue ta dia business and
li-,e in harmony aife wvith the ather, provided no Governmnentin
fluenice is exerted in the behiaif -of onie or the ather. Past-gradu-
ate work can surely be carried on hiere as wveli as in other cities
where two or more incdical colleges thrive. It surely needs not
amnalgamnation ta accomplishi that end. Bighit yearà agc. Trinity
men, started an -institution, tlue Trinity Medical Alumniii Associa-
tion, which, liad it been properly pushied, andi fostered by titat
corporation, wvoulcl have redounded ta the infinite advantage of
Tiinity. Instead of a languishing and desultory propagation of
its principles, a vigorous camipaign had been carried on. t ' the
extent of inculcatig an esprit de corps> l6okingç for private blen-
factions for the advancement of aima miaterý,, the extra effort put
forth. wvold have bound Trinity men- wcvlAI together, and would
have been provocative of untôld good ta medical -science in this
Dominion. We have only ta invite attention ta McGill, and the
splendid and magnificent munificence of wvhich she has been the
recipient from time ta time f rom wealthy Montrealers. Why
could not private sympathy have been engrendereci here ta the
same extent? It is an invidiaus comparison, wvhich shouid cause
the millionaires of Toronto ta blush of shame. We, do flot care
ta believe that there exists in titis city the petty jealousies amangst
practitioners that one -is given ta unclerstand does ez-ist on account
of there beîng in aur mnidst twa rival medical faèulties. In poli-
tics, in religion, in business, in fact in everything, there must
aJlvays be differences of opinion, and a diversity af interests.
TÉhe Grit may hob-nob with tlue Tory over the fiowing bow],
without being any the worse friends, whilst others, steeped iii
par.-tisanship and stupid with cantentment in the state they are in.
miay be jealous of and belittie a man because of -his polities; bûit,
please God, we hope that this sort of thing does not find anything
but a barren graund upon which ta endeavar ta spraut in aur
profession in this fair city of Toronta. We are inelined ta thinkz
that amalgamation would force good men ta the wall who oughit
ta be well to the front; and in a city which is noted for its multi-
tude of gaad nmen in the profession of medicine, we opine that
there aught ta be abundance of room for twa medical calleges,
bath- of whose students are sifted and refined by the sieve of the
Medical Cauncil-working side by side in peace and, harmany-
under equal advantages sa far -as Gavernment aid is concerned,
and. if need be, a cambination could eaýsily be arranged froni the
twa faculties -for what appears ta be the paramount argument in
favor of amalgamnation, viz., post-graduate work in Toront').

[Wè understand the lVcKay Bill has been withdrawn.-Edj]
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SLJPPLEMENTAL EXAMINATIONS.

In the onward and upward progress mnade within the last
fifteen or twventy years ini the standard of medical education, this
rag-tag and 1)ob-tail anomaly, the supplernental examination,
lias rnaaged to hiaiig on to the skirts of fin-de-siecle progression.
Tfhe dawn of the twentieth. century should corne oniy to cast a
g1oiv anid a halo of self-gratification over its sepulture. Doubt-
less, hiad the suppleniental been .-elegated to limbo in the dim and
distant past, there would be secve;a1 in the cornrunity who would
have been forced to the w~all as regards enf.eriug- the Medical pro-
fession; but it wrould have exerted a powerful detergent towards
the ovcr-crowTdingY of the profession. To-day, side 1y side
with bis confrere, is many a man who hias taken supple-
mentais, it may be galore, to the exteut of passiug sixý,
seven or eighit years as a student, whereas bis neigbbor lias
only put in the required and requisite time neccssary for bis
diplonia and license. Is this equality of education and effort?
Has this a tendency to enhance the value of the diplorna? Is it
riglit to place practitioners in this position, where one can cast
the slur upon the other, that hie secured his diplorna by degrees,
or that hie got his degree by fits and starts? Ontarioans arc
proue to pride thernselves on the fact of having the Medical
Council license. Would it not infinitely advancc the value of that
license and flic standard of education throughiout the province.
if these supplemner.tal exarninations were doue away with entirely.
Why should. one doctor be granted bis diplomna, bis degree, and
his license, withouit supplerntals, and another allowed to take
a subject or two or more, six months or a year-and sornetimes
two years, thereafter? It would certainly be casting no bard-
ship upon the diligent student to enact legisiation of this char-
acter, doing aw~ay eutirely with these examinations. We are
afraid it is ofteu used by the bappy-go-lucky student as a meaus
to an end; that bie crams up onl most of the subjects with the idea
that lic can take the balance with gýreater case six montbs later.
It would also tend to make that stu.dent a better educated physi-
cian if lie had to take ail bis subjects at the next examination
instead of one or two or more as flic case miglit be. Furtber,
it would weed out niaterial that mnight find better scope for talents
in another direction. Whilst it is flot auy one's intention to keep
out of the profession any one by unf air or foui measures; -stili
those who passed through the ordeals of three cousecutive exani-
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inations, and those who continue to do likewise at the present diay,
must feel that they are not on the same footing with those who
" get through " piece-meal. When the fact of Dominion Regis-
tration is established, let the supplemental examination be seri-
ously considered, and see if it will not tend towards the advance-
ment of medical education still further in the Dominion, and also
have the effect of curtailing the con .mual rush into a very much
over-crowded profession. A practice so ancient should not be
fostered in this enlightened age.

DRAFT 0F PROPOSED ACT TO INOORPORATE
THE MEDICAL COUNCIL OF CANADA.

An Act to Incorporate the Medical Council of Canada.

Her Majesty, by and wii·h the advice and consent of the Senate
and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:

SHORT TITLE.

i. This Act may be cited as " The Medical Act of Canada."

DEFINITIONS.

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires the ex-
pression " Province " shall be held to include he North-West
Territories; the expression " Provincial " shall be held to mean
not only Provincial but also North-West Territorial; the expres-
sion " medicine" shall be held to include surgery and obstetrics;
the expression "medical " shall be held to include surgical and
obstetrical, and the expression " The Council " shall be held to
mean the Medical Council of Canada.

INCORPORATION AND PURPOSES.

3. The persons from time to time appointed or elected, or
otherwise being under the provisions of this Act members of The
Medical Council of Canada are hereby constituted a Corporation,
under the name of " The Medical Council of Canada."

4. The purposes of the Council shall be to promote and effect:
(a) The assimilation and unification of the various standards

of qualification established by the several Provinces of Canada as
conditions of admission to the study and practice of Medicine.
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(b)The establishment of a Register for Canada of Medical
practitioners and students, and the compilation, publication and
revision from time to time of such register.

(c) The determination and fixing of the qualifications and con-
ditions necessary for registration, including the courses of study
to be pursued, the examinations to be undergone, and generally
the requisites for registration.

(d) The establishment and maintenance of a Board of Ex-
aminers for the examination of such persons and for the granting
of certificates of qualification.

(e) The establishment of such a status of the Medical pro-
fession in Canada as shall insure recognition thereof in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and enable Canadian prac-
titioners to acquire the riglit to registration under the Acts of the
Imperial Parliament known as the " Medical Acts."

(f) The enactment by the consent and at the instance of the
Medical Councils or Boards of the various Provinces of Canada,
of such Provincial legislation as may.be necessary to supplement
the provisions of this Act and to effect all or any of the foregoing
purposes.

(g) The encouragement of study and research in Medical
literature, the establishment of a uniform standard of Pharma-
-copœia, the publication of transactions and other documents, in-
cluding the collection and publication of Vital Statistics, the for-
mation of a Canadian Medical Museum, and generally the
àdvancement of Medical science and practice and all matters tend-
ing to promote public health throughout Canada.

5. The Council may acquire and hold such real estate and
personal property as may be necessary or expedient for the pur-
poses of the Council or of providing a revenue therefor and may
sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the same, but the annual value

-of the real estate owned by the Council and held for the purposes
of revenue only shall not at any time exceed the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars.

COMPOSITION OF COUNCIL.

6. The Council shall be composed of three members fron
,each Province now or hereafter being a Province of Canada, who
shall be chosen as follows, viz.: One from each such Province
shall be appointed by the Governor-General in Council; one from
.each such Province shall be elected by the Medical Council of such
Province, and the President of each Provincial Medical Council
shall be ex oflicio a member of the Council.
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Provided, howvever, that no one shall be appointeci, elected or
ex4 officio a niernber of the Council or continue in office as sucli
member unless he

(a) Reside in the Province for which he is an appointed,
elected or ex officio mernber;

(b) B3e a duly registered member of the Medical Profession
according to the law of the Province which he represents;

(c) B3e duly registered as a Medical practitioner in the
Register to be established under the provisions of this Act, but
this latter qualification shall not be required of any of the rneni-
bers originally cornposing the Couincil.

(d) Provrided, hoxvever, that no Province shall be representeci
upon the Council either by appointed, elected, or ex oficio meni-
bers until the Legisiature of that Province shall have enacted in
effect that students and medical practitioners duly registered as
such by the Council, may, without further study, be registereci as
students or dul3r quâlified medical practitioners within and uinder
the laws of such Province.

7. The term of office for appointed members shahl be four
years.

(i) Elected memnbers shall reinain in office until the expiration
of the term of office of the members of the Provincial Medical
Council by whom they are elected.

(2) Exv oficio menibers shahl be members of the Council s0 long
as they continue to hold the office in virtue of wvhichi thiey become
such members.

(3) Any mernber may at any tume tender resignation of his
rnembership by written notice thereof to the President or to the
Secretary of the Council. Upon acceptance of such resignation
by the Council the Council shall forthwith give notice in writing-
thereof, in case of an appointed memiber to the 'Secretary cf State
for Canada, and in case of an elected or ex officio member to the
Secretary of the Medical Council for the Province whirh such.
member represents.

(4) AnyperÈonwho is or has been a memnber of whatever class
may, if properly qualified, become an ex offîio member or be
re-appointed or re-elected, but no person shall at-one time serve as
a member i more than one capacity.

(5) In the case of metembers of the Council who have beeni
appoirited or elected and wlxose tern of office is about to expire,
successors niay be appointed or elected at any tinie within three
months before the expiration of such terni, provided that where
any vacancy exists in the rnembership of the Council by reason
of any teri .of office having expired or otherwise such vacancy
inay be fihied at any time.
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(6) If the proper Provincial authority to eleet a miember of the
Coumcil fail to (Io SO, or fail to elect a properly qualified memiber,
or fail to cause fle nine of the miember electeci to be certified to
the Secretary of tlie Council within a reasonable tinie after such
election iighylt hiave been. made, then, after due notice froin the
Counicil requiring such Provincial autlîority to malke and certify
such election, the Council miay thereupon, in case the default con-
tinue, itself elect suchi meniber in lieu of the proper Provincial
atlîority.

(7) A member appointed or elected to fill a vacancy cauised by
death or resig-nation shall liold office in ail respects as the person
in whose place lie is appointed or elected wvou1ld have held office
and for tlue rernainder of the terni for which tlîat person Nvas
appointed or electeci.

(8) In case of any doubt or dispute as to the qualification or
the valiclity of the election of any nueniber, tlic Council may in-
quire into, and decide such doubt or dispute and the decision of
tlue Counicil shahl be final.

OFFIcERS.

8. The Council rnay from time to time
(a) Elect among its menîmbers a President, a Vice-President

arà an Executive Conmiiittee.
(b) Appoint a Registrar who may also if deerned expedient

act as Secr*'etary and Treasurer.
(c)ý Appoint or engage such other officers and ernip1oyees,

as the Council cleenis necessary to carry out the objects and pro-
visions of tlîis Act.

(d) Require and take fron flie Registrar, or from any other
officer, or eniployee, such security for the due performance of his
duty as fthe Council deemns necessary.

(e) Fix the allowances, remunerafion or salaries to be paid
to flie President, Vice-President, members, officers and employees
of thîe Council.

MECETINGS.

9. The Council shiah lîold ifs first meetinog at the Cify of
Ottawa at such timie an-d place as may be appointed by fthc Min-
ister of Agriculture; and thereaffer an annual meeting of the
Council shail be lîeld at sucli tinie and place as may from time to
timne be appointed by the Council.

(i) Until otherwise provided by order or re gulation of the
Council, seven members of the Council slîall form a quorum, and
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all acts of the Council shall be decided by a majority of the mem-
bers present.

(2) The President, or Vice-President, vhen in the chair, and
the Chairman of any meeting of the Council or of any Committee
of the Council shall have a casting vote in addition to his vote as
a member of the Council or of the Committee.

RULES, ORDERS AND REGULATIONS.

1o. The Council may froin time to time, make, repeal, alter
and amend rules, orders and regulations, not contrary to law or
to the provisions of this Act for or with reference to the follow-
ing purposes, or any of them:

(a) The purposes mentioned in Section 8 of this Act.
(b) The direction, conduct and management of the Council,

and of its property, real and personal.
(c) The summoning and holding of meetings of the Council,

the times and places where such meetings are to be held, the con-
duct of business thereat, and the number of members necessary
to constitute a quorum.

(d) The powers and duties of the President and Vice-Presi-
dent and the selection of substitutes for them if unable to act for
any cause at any time.

(e) The tenure of office, powers and duties of the Registrar
and of all other officers and employees.

(f) The election and appointment of the Executive Com-
mittee and other committees for general or special purposes, the
definition of their powers and duties, the summoning and holding
of their meetings and the conduct of business by such commttees.

(g) Generally all fees to be required, paid or taken under
this Act.

(h) The admission, enrolment and registration of practition-
ers and students of the medical profession.

(i) The qualifications to be required fron all persons desir-
ous of being registered either as practitioners or students under
the authority of this Act, including the establishment, mainten-
ance and effective conduct of examinations for ascertaining
whether such persons possess the qualifications required; the
number, nature, times and modes of such examinations; the ap-
pointment of examiners; the terms upon which matriculation- and
other certificates from universities, colleges, and other educa-
tional institutions, or from the governing bodies of other pro-
fessions, shall be received as evidence of qualification; the recog-
nition of degrees or diplomas granted by any British, Canadian,
colonial or foreign school, college or university; the arranging
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andi bringringy juta effect of any scliime or sehemes of reciprocity
as to regristration withi any Britislh, Colonial or foreigu nieclical
licensing bodly or authority; the dispensation of candidates froni
undergyoing examiinations either w'liolly or partially and generally
ail niatters incident to such examnations or necessary or expe-
dient to effeet the objects thereof; provideci, however, that the
requirenients of the curriculum shall not at any timie be lower
than thîe requirenients of the nîost comprehiensive curriculum
estaiblishec at the sanie timie for the like purpose in any Province,
nor shall the standards of examninations either preliminary or
professional be lower thani flic highiest standard for the like pur-
pose establishied at the same time for the purpose of <ascertaining
qualification foir registration within any Province.

()The ternis, conditions and circumistances under whichi
niedical practitioners shall be entitled ta registration uncler this
Act iii cases whlere such medical practitioners are duly registereci
or licensec iunder the Mechical ,-cts of the United Kingydom or
under the Iaws of any British possession other than Canada or
uncler the laws of any foreiguy country wrhicli British possession
or foreigun couintry extencis reciprocal advantages to Canada.

(k) >Generally ail niatters which it may be necessary or ex-
pedient to, provide for or regulate in ptirsuance of the purpose
of this Act and in furtherance of its general intention.

i i. A copy of any suîch rule, regulation or order certified by
the Registrar or Secretary uinder bis hand andi the seal of the
Corporation may be received iii eviclence in any court of justice
without proof other than the production of a copy purporting to
be so certified.

BOARD 0F EXAMINE1r5.

12. At eachi annual meetingc of flic Council, the Coun-cil shall
appoint a Board of Bxý,amiiners, to be known as " The M11edical
Couincil of Canada Examination Board," whose duty it shall be
to hold the exarninations prescribed by the Council.

i1) The iemnbers of the Board of Examiners shahl be eligrible
for rc-appointrnent.

EXAMINATIONS.

i-. There shahl be two classes of examinations ta be held
under this Act, linely, flic preliiniary or rnatricuhation exanu-
nation, and the prof essional examinations.

( i) The subj ects of these examinations shaîl be decided by the
Council, and candidates for examination niay chect to be exarn-
iicci in the Eng-ii or Frenchi language.
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(2) .AIl practical andi clinical exaniùiations shall until ather-
wise deciclec by the Couincil bc hielc iii the cities of !\fonitreal and
Toronto alterniately.

REGISTRATION.

14. The Coulicil shall cause to be kept by the Registrar uinder
the dir.?ction ai the Council a book or register ta, be known as

The Canadian Medical Regrister," in Nvhlichi shall be entercd in
suchi nmanner and with such particulars as the Council may direct
the names af ail persons wvho have conmplied wvitli the requircm-ents
ai this Act and wvith the miles, arders and regulatiaus made by
the Cotnil respecting registration uiider this Act, and wvha apply
ta the Registrar ta have their names sa entered.

15. Exccpt as athierwise pravideci by thiis Act every anc shall,
uipan payment of the fees prescribed by the Council in that behiali,
be entitled ta be reg-istered either as a miedical practitianler or
student as the case mnay be wvha passes the exanminations dtily
preseribed by the Cauncil ancd atherwise complies with ail the
canditions aiid regulatians requisite far sucli registration as pre-
scribed by this Act and by the Caunicil under the authority af
this Act.

(i) Any persan who has been registereci as a medical prac-
titioner in aniy Province iii Canada for the full terni af ten years
next preceching- the date of bis applicatian far registratian under
this Act shall be entitled ta be registered under this Act as a
meclical practitianer without exaininatian upon payinent af the
fees and uipon compliance with the ather conditions ai-d regula-
tions for suchi cases prescribeci by the Council.

(2) Any person caming- within any ai the classes ai registereci
or liceniseci practitianlers ta which paragraph (j) ai sectian io af
this Act applies shall be entitled ta be registerec iupon camplying
with the orders and regulatians establisheci by the Cauncil in that
behiali.

16. Any entry iii the register may be cancelled or carrected
uipan the grounci of fraud, accident or mnistake.

17. In any case ai an application for registration or for car-
recting- or amending any entry upan the register the applicant, if
aggrieved by the dec..>in ai the Re.gistrar, may appeal ta the
Cauncil ai-d the Cauincil shall hear and cl'etrmine the matter;
but ail applications ta cancel or strike off entries irani the register.
made aclversely ta the persan whose registration it is desired ta
affect shall be by the Reg' istrar reierred ta the Cauncil and the
Cauncil shall aiter due notice hear ai-d cletermine ail such appli-
cations.
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(i) Thc decisioei of the Counicil in aIl matters affecting the
register, the entries rmude or to be mazde therein, and the righit to
registration, Nvhiether upion appeal or othierwise, slial be final and
conclusive.

iS. If it is miade to appear to the Council that any person
registered under this Act liais been convicted cither ili any part
of lier rnajesty's possessions or e1sewvhere of anl offenice wvhichi
15 cominmtted in Canada would be an indictable offence uncler
"The Culminai Code, i1892," or that lie lias been guilty of any

infanious or cli-gi*aceftil concluct in a professional respect, thien,
wvhether suchi offencc shail have been comimitted or sucli convic-
tion shuall have taken place or whîiether such infainous or disgrace-
fui conduet shall have occurred either before or after the passing
of this Act or eithier before or after the registration of such per-
son,; the Council sliail direct tue Regyistrar to erase the nanie of
sueh. person. f rom the regrister. Provicled, however, that if a
person regyistereci uncler thîls Act shall likewise have bi=e regris-
tered under the lawvs of any Province and sucli provinicial regis-
tration slial have been cancelled for any of the causes aforesaid
l)y the authority of the Mhedical Council for the Province whrIere
lie shall have been so register.ed, it shail then be conîpetent to the
Counicil without furthier ilîquiry to direct the registration of such
person under thîls Act to be likewvise cancelled.

(i) The nanie of a personi shall iot be erased uinler tlîis section
(a) Because of hiis adopting or refraining to aclopt the prac-

tice of any particular theory of niedicine 0or surg e-:y; or
(b) IBecause of Ilis conviction out of 1-1er 'Majesty's posses-

sions of a political offence agaiiîst the laws of any foreign coun-
try; or

(c) Becauise of his conviction for any offence, which, thloughYi
coming within flhc provisions of thîls section, is, in the opinion of
the Council, either from the trivial nature of the offence or frorn
the circun-stances in which it wvas comnîitted, insufficient to dis-
qualify a person f rom being registered under this Act.
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News Items.

SCARLET fever continues prevalent in Montrcal.

Txvo cases of smnallpox are reportccl iii Monitreal.

DR. SH-EARD has returned froin his Newv Yorkc holiday.

DR. ADAM\ H. WRIGHIT lias returned froin a trip to Atlantic
City.

ACT'nNIYCOSI. lias beeîî discovered amiongst cattie at Mon-
treal.

DR. FRED. PARX.ER, Bruce Mines, paid the city a visit last
wveek.

DR. G. R. MicDON-,AGI-I lias returneci to the city after an ex-
tended trip abroad.

DR. N. A. POWIELL Is at present (May ist) enjoying an out-
ingr at Atlantic City.

\'ITII s-nîallpox of a nialignant character in Winnipeg, vac-
cille points are said to be scarce.

EXCEPTING the smallpox.- now prevalent, Wininipegc is freer
from contagrious diseases tlîan it lias been for sonie years.

Ti-i Toronto Association for the Prevention and Treatr-nent
of Consuiniption are conimencing a progressive carnpaign ag-ainst
tuberculosis.

DR. B. E. -I\ICKENLZIE attendeci the mneeting of the Anierican
Orthopoeclic Association, 'May Ist to 3rc1, and contributed a paper
before tlîat body.

EIGI-TEENZ MeGili students, including several medicos, are
working their way as cattie punchers on tlic Lake H-uron, to the
Paris Exposition.

Triz-E Examinations of the Colleg:' e of Physicians and Surgeons
of Britishi Columbia begai) on the ist inst. Dr. C. J. Fagan,
Victoria, is flic Registrar.
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DR. JAIMES B3ARCLAY, Wvho lias been lately appointeci lectUrer
and demionstrator in Obstetrics at ïMcGill University, gave his
first lecture the last wveelc in April.

DR. Jo-Nw H-. BRo\vN, wvho -%as the first instructor of silent
speech at the Inistitute for the Deaf andi Dunmb, Belleville, died
recently at BowTmanville, at the age Of 47 years.

DR. A. LAPTIIORN S-MITIt lias retired fromi the M\1ontreal
Dispensary. I-lis service lias extended over a period of twenlty
years. H-e wvill continiue in his other appointnlients.

13v the dcath of Dr. C. R. Churcli, oni the -2otl of April, at the
age of fifty-niine years, Ottawa loses a leadinig l)ractitiolier, otie
wliose r-eputa-.tioni was bY nîo means coilfinied to the capital.

F-OR havinig seized a house belongingy to a Toronto Insurance
Company duringl the recent snmallpox outbreak, tlue Town of West
Toronto Junction is nowv being- sued for $5,ooo damages.

DR. E. E. KING lias been in W,ýasington, reading a paper
before The Amierican Association of Genito-Urinary Surgeons,
of which Dr. Jas. Bell, M\,ontreal, Nvas the presiding officer.

DR. J. M. CLEIMINSON, Wýýark-zvorthi, Ont., died on the 2Sthi
inst. I-ew~as a very successful practitioner and a popular citizen.
He liad reaclied the age Of 35 years, and wvas onlly tlîree days siclc.

THEr, report of the resident phy.qician at Victoria, B.C., Jubi-
lee Hospital, shows tînt on Mardi 3 1St, there were 37 patients
in residence. Adnîitted during- the monith, 'à ishred
deaths, 5.

LEOPOLD DAIDMURAND, a thiirci-)ear medical stuclent at Lavai,
fell from the third story window of his Iodginig-rooli, and wvas
found about four o'cloclc in the morning~ by a policeman dead
upon the pavement.

DR. W. B. GEnIKIE is down to read a paper at the coming
meeting of the American 'Medical Association, to be lield at
Atiantic City on the 5th, 6th, 7th and Sth of June. The paper
wvill be on Grave's Disease.

ON the I7th of last rnonth, the graduates of Toronto Uni-
versity, to the number of four hunclred, assembled in the Chemical
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Buildingc for the purpose of forming an Alumniii Association.
Dr. Reeve, the Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, Nvas elected the
first President.

THE formation of a Trained Nurse's Association for tlue
Dominion of Canada is on the tapis. It wvi1l embrace the hios-
pital training schools of ail the principal cities ini the Domîinion.

DR. LE-VERETT PRIÇE, ïMoxcton, N.B., wvho wvent ta South
Africa wvith the second contingent, lias beenl given a position by
tlic Imperial Governmient at St. Helena, ta hielp loolk after the
health of tlie l3ocr prisoniers.

IlM.MIGRANTs landing at St. Johin, N.B., are 1)eilig strictly ex-
amineci as thiere is reason ta believe tliat saie of the foreigniers
with favus, ta Nvhlor the U. S. authiorities refused 1)assports,
hiave fauind shielter in St. John, and aiso in Sydney, C.B.

DR. FARRELL, H-alifax, lias issucd a nîote of wvarning- ta resi-
dents of the city whio are moving into vacant houises at this time
of the year. Ail such hiouses should be thorougrhly disinfected
before occupation, so as ta prevent the dango,,er of tubcrculosis.

DR. P. A. MCENANelson, B.C., lias been appainted ta
tak-e clîarge of the Kootenay Districts ta enforce the reguilatians
as ta cornpulsary vaccination. He wvi1l caver tliat section from
end ta end, aîîd xviii performi thie w'ark imiiself uîîless otherxvise
provided for.

TrirIE Toronîto Clinical Society liad a very enjoyable banquet
at the Albany Club on thec cvening of flie iSth of April. Dr.
Gea. A. Binghiam presidcd, and betwTeen 35 and 40 nmembers of
the society xvere present. The replies ta flic Toast ta the Military
were particularly iîîteresting, ail seeming ta, think it an unfor-
tunate occurrence for the Army M'\edical Service that General
H-utton liad been recalled.

THE MEDICAL ALLIANL-CE 0F A'L\,ERCA.-This association
lias been incorporated by the Dominion Governmcnt under the
above titie. It purposes ta, lave its lieadquarters at Montreal,
and a capital of $ioo,ooo, in $io shares. Amongst other pawcrs
gyranted appears the following: " To nieg9(tiate and arrange
agreements and contracts bctxveen piiysiciars, surgeons, pharina-
cists, nurses and the likce, xvhosc profession or calling is ta care
for or attend the sick, injured or infirm con the anc liaxd, and
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such persons as desire these services on the other hand, whereby
the latter shall be attended, treated and cared for by the former
in return for a fixed fee or subscription, payable weekly or other-
wise, to be collected and paid by said proposed corporation."

MR. JAMES CooKc is the janitor at McGill who looks after the
wants of the medical students. At the closing period of every
session, " Cookie," as lie is affectionately called by his friends,
receives a handsome donation of silver f rom the boys. This year,
lie wras the happy recipient of $30, ail in five cent pieces, snugly
stowed away in a huge box of ashes, as the boys believe in work-
ing for everything that is got. A handsome illuminated address
was also piesented, headed as follows: To Sir James Rip Van
Winkle Cook, Knight Commander of the Vats, Lord of the
Treasury (Loan Bureau), President of the Ancient and Illus-
trious Order of Prevaricators, Lord Warden of the Vault, and
Premier of the Dominion of Aesculapius. " Cookie " made a
suitable reply in poetry, prose not being good enough for the
occasion. Afterwards lie was shouldered around and around
the streets and campus, to the infinite amusement of passers-by
and the hero himself.

CANADIAN ADDENDUM TO THE B. P.-Dr. Attfield, Chairman
of the Pharmacopeia Committee of the General Medical Council,
of Great Britain lias written stating that the Committee lias
considered the suggestions submitted from Canada, and have
classified the drugs and preparations as follows: Class i-For
probable inclusion in the Canadian Addendum to the B. P.
Arnica Flores, Ext. Grind. Liq., Ext. Trit., Liq. Ext. Viburn.
Prun. Liq., Grindelia, Oleum, Gaultheria, Sy. Ferri Iodid., Tr.
Arnica Flor., Tr. Jalapæe Co., Tritucum, Turpethum, and Vibur-
num. Class 2-For probable or possible inclusion in the next
edition of the'Phar. itself (these preparations not being local in
Canada, but of service to the entire empire). Elix. Aunantii
Cort., Emuls. 01. Morrhuæ, Ext. Buchu Liq., Ext. Hyoscain.
Liq., Ext. Pruni. Virg. Liq., Ext. Senega Liq., Ferri Hypophos-
phates, Ferri Phosphas Solubil, Hydrarg. Iodid Flor., Syr. Anti-
septica Arom., Liq. Formic. Aldehyde, Liq. Acidi Hydriodici.
Syr. Ferri Phiosphiatis Co., Syr. Ipecac, Syr. Hypophosphitem,
Syr. Hypophosphit. Co., Quin. et Strych., Syr. Senegæ, and
Tr. Opii Deod.
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Physiciians' Library

Tite Aiatomty cf the Brain. A Text-book for Medical Students.
By RICHARD H. WHITEIMAD, M.D., Professor or Anatomy
in the University of North Carolina. Illustrated with F-orty-
one Engravings. 6 1-4 x 9 1-2 inches. Pages, v-96. Extra
Vellurn Cloth, $i.oo, net. Philadeiphia, Pa.:- The F. A.
Davis Co., Publishers, 1914-16 Cherry St.

There are many medical students, as weli as practitioners,
who, will -welcome this littie work on the Anatomny of the Brain.
Tt is divided into four chapters, the first dealing with the Divi-
sions of the Encephalon; the second with the surface anatomy
thereof ; the third with the internai. anatorny; the f ou.rth with the
conducting pathis. The illustrations are well executed, and wvill
serve as valuabie aids in the reading and mastery of the text.
WVe bespeak for it a most cordial reception.

Diseases cf the NVose and Th-roat. By J. PRICE-BULOWN, M.B.,
L.R.C.P.E. Member of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, Ontario; La-yngologist to the Toronto Western Hos-
pital; Laryngologist to the Protestant Orphans' Home, etc.,
etc. Illustrated xvith 159 engravîngs, including six fuIl-page
Colored Plates and nine Color-cuts in the text, many of themn
original. Philadelphia, New York and Chicago: The F. A.
Davis Company, Publishers.

St must be very gratifying to our confrere in this city to
observe ' the unanimnity of approvai with which his effort bas been
received throughout the United States and Canada. Barring a
few minor objections, it bas been welI spoken of by neariy ail of
the journals, which certainly speaks xvell for the thoroughness
and skili with which the author has giiven us this valuabie 'ok
To Canadians who know intimately the wvork of Dr. Price-Brown
the book wili specialiy appeal, as it combines a long and varied
experience in general practice, with upwards of ten years iri the
speciai uine. In order to mnake the work a compact and at the
sanie time a useful one to the general practitioner, who probably
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too often hurries over this branch of mnedicine and surgery, the
author lias lef t out entirely ail unnecessary matter, wrhich did not
tend to niake the book thoroughly practical. We are flot so sure,
however, that we are in accord w\Nith the introduction of the
mnetrie systemn therein. We know perfectly well the hîigli favor
in which this systern stands, but there are few of u~s -\vlio have any
great love for it, and we stili, at the risk of being thought anti-
quated, prefer the old-fashioned feet and fiches, pounds anci
ounces. The cuts are ail aptly executed, wvill prove helpful, and
add greatly to the beauty of the enitire work. Thiere are many
books on this specialty, but we are quite prepared to state that
this one wvill be accorded something more than the usual
patronage.

Injuries to t/he Eye in their Mlledico-Legal Aspect. By S.
BAUDRY, M.D., Professor in the Faculty of Medicine, fiii-
ve,,rsity of Lille, France, etc. Translated froin. the original
by ALFRED JAMES OSTEEIMER. JR., M.D., of Philadeiphia,
Pa. Revised and edited by CHARLES A. OLIVER, A.M.,
M.D., Attending Surgeon to the Wills Eye Hospital; Opli-
thalmic Surgeon to the Ph,1iladeiphia, Hospital; ïMemober of
the Amnerican and French Ophthalmological Societies, etc.
With an adaptation of the Medico-Legal Chapter to the
Courts of the United States of Anierica, by CHARLES SINIC-
LER, E-:sQ., Mernber of the Philadeiphia, Bar. 5 5-8 X 7 7-8
inches. Pages, x-16i. Extra cloth, $i.oo, net. Philadel-
phia., Pa.: heF. A. Davis Co., Publishers, 1914-16 Cherry
Street.

Injuries of the eye are of sucli cornmon occurrence, more
especially in the inclustrial centres, often, too, fo1lowved by disas-
trous resuits to the patient and even sometimes in a different
sense to the practitioner, that Prof. Baudry has conferred a dis-
tinct obligation upon the profession in his owvn country; and.the
editor here, and the transiator as wvell, in giving us this. English
edition, adapted to thîe differences of -American jurisprudence,
lias endoubtedly enhanced that obligation to the profession on
this skie of the Atlantic. XVhat wvil1 prove especially acceptable
is the attemnpt which lbas been well nmade by the author in this
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monogram, to deal with these traumatie lesions f rom a prognostic
standpoint. The book is fully elaborated with personal experi-
ences. The price of the xvork is no indication mrhatsoever of its
uindoubted worth.

Ti*IOSE Who have read the " Tiverton Tales " of Miss Alice
Brown xviii fot need to, be urged to secure the May NVew Lip pïn-
cott, in which appears lier first novel, " April Showrers," coniplete.
Ail thec rustic beauty and hiumor which made up the " Tiverton
Tales " are here lavished on a novel whose plot is fresh and ncw
and whose characters are racy of Newv England lule. The tale
turns on the theft of a baby by its own reprobate father, the run-
away mother having died. There is a counterplot of love, deceit,
and manly constancy. For the price of a single magazine one
inay thus obtain a book more poxverful and no less charnîIng than
the author's earlier success.

THEr. death of Osman Pacha, the hero of Plevna, gives point
to the brilliant paper on " The Siege of Plevna,"* by Stepheri
Crane, in the May New Lippincott. This is the third in a series
of " Great Battles -of the World," forming the ablest work yet
donc by the author of " The Red Badge of Courage." Mr.
Crane's aim seenis to be to picture in his vivid way flot the miost
famous, but the epoch-making battles of history, and his w'ork
thus far proves effective also as a side-light on South Africa.

Reprints Received

CONLTTRIIBUTIONS to the Physiology of the Californtia Hagflsh
Polistrotr-ema Stouti: (i) "The Anatomy and Physiology of the
Caudal Heart." By CHARLES WILSONi GRI-ENE..
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Go rrespo nde nce

2'o thte Editor of DomIiNION 'MEnÎCAL INON<TILY :

DEAR STR,-In the previaus issue af your journal appeared
a communication sioned by the Secretary of the Victoria Medical
Society, whichi conitained a %vrong statement with reference ta
inyseif. The facts are: 1 did originally*concur with other mem-
bers of the Society %vith reference to the withdrawal from lodge
practice, but upon further consideration saw fit to change my
opinion, and repeatedly in the Society urged the members ta
reconsider their action. I then sent in my resignatian, a special
meeting xvas called, and upon a compromise with the lodges beingr
offered, I withdrew my resignation, reserving the riglit ta inde-
pendent action, and befure taking further steps, requested the
Society, if rny actions xvere flot satisfactory, ta drap my narne
from their list.

Yours truly,
ERNEST HALL.

. l
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